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T H E  P L A I H V l i W  N E W S
TUESDAY-TWICE-A-WEEK-FRIDAV

VOLUME SIXTEEN

HALE COUNTY EXHIBIT 
TAKES E K i H  PREMIUM

ROTARY CLUB PROMOTED | n i j | y  I  p T i) p r y j  p t l i l i c  
IMPROVEMENT OF C E M E T E R Y | 4  H | \  \tU\\ rL A In O

AppoinlH Com m itter to t-o-Opermte 
With AsooeiEtioB—Ethelbert Dow- 

den Tells of Hardware Business
CHILDREN ARE NORMAL

BLEDSOE WELL IS MORE 
THAN 1,000 FEET DEEP

PLAIN VIEW B. OF C. D. CAB
STOLEN AT DALLAS FAIR i

I Driven Away From F air Grounds 
No Trace of C ar of llrieTes 

Found

MEN CALL A 
NATION-WIDE STRM

TAKES THIBTY-FIVE RIBBONS 
ON OTHER PRODUCTS EX

HIBITED

At its luncheon today a t noon, the 
; KoUry club, a t the suKKestion of 
F rank M. Butler, resolved to promote 
a movement fo r the cleaning up and 

Hale county won eighth place for improvement of the cemetery, and a 
ito county exhibit a t  the Dallas fa ir, | c(,mmittee composed of Mr. Butler, 
moch to  the astonishm ent of most ev-1 judge  L. S. Kinder, W alter Thatcher 
•wybody intereated in the m atter. W ith m,d j ,  m . Adams was appointed to 
this award goes a cash premium of ^confer with the officers of the local 
VJOO. He county also won thirty-aev- L ^ ^ ^ i ^  association, and offer such

t.1000 HALE COUNTY CHILDREN 
EXAMINED UNDER RED 

CROSS NURSE
IK>WN AS IN TH E ELEfTR A  

FIELD

CALLED TO BEGIN OCT O 
SANTA F E  NOVEMBER 

FIRST
; T h . B -k k  to u rtn , . . r  b ,  <h.!
, Plainview Board of City D evelopm ent.
I was stolen a t Dallas Thursday of last 
i wc^k while psrkt^d At th^ /Air 

M alnutrition is answerable for j The Bledsoe oil well in the so u th , grounds. I *fy**^"*’ transportation  a tr t
more ills in the child life of A m erica ' p a rt of Hale county, w est of A ber-j Several of those who have been a t  . ^  h is to ^  country is
than  any other one cauae, according nathy is more than a thousand feet Dallas with the Hale county exhibit ^  governm ent ai

in depth, so reported Plainview citi- there in the car before the fa ir o P '" " "  thw art iLto physicians of the United States 
Public Health Service. A survey re 
cently made by the Red Cros in con
nection with the United S tates Public

sens who vtaited the well th is m om- |up,m*d, and have since been using it. T*** j
ing. Mr. W. E. Bledsoe, who is sink- |>rhey had driven i t  to the fa ir  grounda *“ 7 ! , *^1*^1.* ***
Ing the well is in town today, and con- parked it  near the agricultural * o c ^ k  on cert*w  »•

‘ 1 roAdi And then extend to  a ll otiiAr Ven nbboM  on ^  ‘• P'*"* Health Service, has developed the factlfirm ed the sU tem ent. ]building. The key to the sU rte r  had | y  ... . i
v a r i o o a ^ u c U .  ‘‘" 5  1 ; ^  1 "fd  by the assocutlon . m, ] th a t m alnutrition is found a .  freq.mid Th* drillerl Mr. Allen, h a . gone to 1 b««n lost, and the thief or thieves had [««ds withm tlm «taya f
wheat, red oaU, apleU and a few other  ̂ J„ |m eil, conauieraMe Im provem ents ,y children of the rich as in string  of eight inch casingfi rdlum easy time in driving it away. lowmg th a t data. The a tnk*  is call

*" “"•”***”  be made a t the t-emetery. If the neces- families of the poor. The cauae | Breckenridge to get an under-reamer. i j»ju trace has been found of the car begin on the S ^ t a  Fe lines a tthlaga aa enum erated below.
The full list of county aw ards fol-  ̂ funds' can be secured 

lows: First prise, $.500, H unt county J Ethelbert Dowden had charge of 
aaeond prise, $400, Ellia county; third program and had planned to have 
prise, $300, Haskell county;; ofurth  ^ representative from each hardw are By supporting the N utrition Service snialer hole.

k »♦ iftk 1200 each in , t <1. , «>f the Red Cross Chapter in their var-Ihrough tfe lflh  prises, a^uu ea tn , in {n the town present to discuss . m hi>B VuM.n tK» Homo th«t in the RIec.<v.iiin.k.uinrtib Old. .L 1. 1 __ w .  _ . .  W.., Ui- lous Communities, the citisens of this same as in a i in uie r,ioc-tHiUingsworth, Old- t^e hardw are business, but his firm ____bi._____________________ „  tra  field, so it is said. The drill went

IS different, the survey showed, but , A strong of eight-inch casing will be the thieves and the car is likely *' -Tuesday, Nov.
the result is the same. , se t and the drilling continued in a , for a ll time. strike may involve 2,000/

The car was bought second-handed 
last spring from an insurance com -;  ̂ * *trike.
pany th a t had U ken it over a fte r 
had figured in a wreck, and had « -
paired it. It was in good condition ^reductoon of w age, of 12 )

So fa r  the form ation the entire way

irder named;
ham. Smith, Randall, Hale, Johnson, ' was the only one represented,
T erry , Ijim pases, Knox; thirteenth  „f jj,* inside workings of the , ■ ,
tbrougr twenty-fifth prises, $160 hgr,|vbgre business, of the tro u b les ' * ^ •• , but Mr Bledsoe savs the formation is
each: Donley, Lyn , . _ ? ' !  the Red Cross nutrition rlases from becoming lighter and will likely soon

1921. be blue shale. His opinion is this is a

lie  untry  are helping themselves
well as others. They are assuring a through a blue shale for a long dis-

Twenty-two tance, and is now in a red gumbo, gnd worth more than a thousand dol 
lars.

.Cuguntine, Collin, Lubbock, Potter, strives to give the best s e r
Oawaon, Childress, Lamb, Callahan, 
Byalor and Brown.

The county won sweepstakes on in
dividuals entries, U king thirty-five 
rthhi ns out of forty-seven entries, 

ttra in
I5 v k ' Hard w inter wheat, 1st, Jim  

(.ox. Hale Center.

stomers ami Keep me fbudren were U ught w hat to  Kood indication. The drill the past
r  ‘bey should eat it. were several days has had a showing of

1’ ' r  .T _____ Warned that ce rta in  th in g s were not o'l when brought out of the well.

Peck -  Durum w heat, 4th, Jim  Cox, were matured.

vice to  the custom er, ami keep the 
prices within a 

The coining
green of San Antonio, district gover- . , ,
nor of the RoUry clubs, who will Ik- wholesome, and were taught why.
here Friday to deliver the clubs char- A'l the worl.l is interested in chil
ler. was discusssil, and the eom m ittw  ‘' ' ‘en. Kveryboily will co-operate iu 
reporterl plans for his enU-rtainment * work tha t benefits the k id

dies.

M. W right, 

S. Hutlaon.

seed 2nd, L. A.

H

Hale Center, Texas.
OaU, red rust proof, 1st, Frank 

P errv j'H ale  Center.
Oath, other variety 4th, T. L. A D- 

I Ilainview.
P .t k Kyej 4th. .M. I*. KouUahn,

Ri. A., I’luinview.
pM'k—Spelts 1st. Texas Ijim i A I>e- 

\elopm cnt Co.
IVck Emnier 2nd, G 

Rl. A.. Plainview.
PiH'k Sudan 3rd, M 

Male Center.
Peck Alfalfa 

Knight, Plainview.
Peck Millet 3rd. W 

Hale Center.
1 k Red kaffir 3n 

.hbemathy
Pick - White kaffir Xrd, J . 

trick, Hal* Center.
Peck- F eterita  6th, Ebeling Bros. 

Plainview
IVck ■ See*led ribbon can* l i t ,  W. 

I,. KIrahell Hale Center.
G rata Sheafs

W hesU hard w in te r—.3rd.
W heat. Durum— lat.
Rye, SnI, M. P. Routxahn Plainview.
Millet, 6th, W’. II. Koulier, Hale 

Center.
M igsn, l«t. Sam Crouch, Hale O n -

Secrotary Meaile F. Griffin report In Hale county from .Ian. 3, L92I to 
od that the average attendance at the Ju ly  1 1921, 3000 (hildren were ex 
-Mh-kly luncheons for this quarter was amined for m alnutrition. Of thi.- 
91 p*'*' cent. Only two of the mem- niiniher 2422 received a complete phy- 
hei^ were absent Uhlay. :<iral exam ination from the best d<K'-

Mrs. Guy Gibk; wa acrompunist on t< -s >f the county, 
the piano and songs were U-sd by Mr. o f  these, 2422 children only 4 ;»er
Butler. i«-nt were found up to  the normal 

standard. 30 p»*r cent were suffering 
In m  m alnutrition: 34 per cent bad 
diM aaed tonsils, 
with ailenoids 
e«l ti*eth.

*■>00 children were enrolled in Nu 
 ̂ , trition rloaes. Of these 90 |ier cent 

Houller, cor^,mtM .n, which will handle the fed- weight, 3.3 jn-r cent
rcacheil normal weight.

cent. The unions took a  vote on 
m atter, and voted about 9 out of

_________________  to  go on a  s tr ik e  ra th e r  th a n  c m
the reduction, which w as pu t in 

Duck Hunting Season Opens July . The union lead ers , h<
The duck hunting season opened in ^ g^^ike on I

this section yesterday. Duck, snipe, but the railroad executive ai
and geese may be killed from October ^  Chicago la a t week i
lb  to January  31. . , decided on another cut in wages of

m e re  la cunsKieran e dealing in . Panhandle, special November 1, promisin
m ere is conameraDc wan g deputy game commissicner, in a  let rpHuction of fre ig h t ra tes as oer leawK, and some profits have b een ,, '  ' , ,  • .  .  , reduction oi ireignc ra tes, as per
>na.Ie in fam in e  them . ‘ ^  ^ Suggestion of the governm ent um

plcyment conference in W’ashing
PL.MNVIEW- IIHINGS I.N ITS th a t with a ' few e x W tio n i 'a i r t^ ^  the ra ilrw d s  on

IMSPl.AY IN MOTfIR TKLTK “ i„ u ‘ th i^ district h ^ v e b ! m  ‘ “t  ‘be unions a t  once C______ counties in this district nave been strike for Oct. 30, and are  i
.. . . .. 1 1 ,- 1 J P'Jltred '^•‘b wardens. Those that ntiarshaling forces to  begin and <
hxhibit .Xtlrac ively )is,,la,ed. Shows I have not will he within a few days, ^he railroads are  also ,

t.rea t t . r . e ly  of I r.^locts Grown a„l they have been instructed te  ot;m- ^ .^ ry  on the ir side
In Hale (ou .ily  p|y strictly  with the le tter and spirit , , y  ^hey will be able to move tra

--------  of the law in regard to each hunter

There is much in lerert in the well, 
and many people are visiting it. 
There is cunsiderabV dealing in 

[its
made in turning them.

Plainivrw ans .Naiurd INrrclora 
R. A. UndcTwocal of Plainview was 

nanicMl a t the mec-ting of bankers, 
rattlem en and farm ers held in Fort 
Worth last week as a mrmlter of the 
Ix a rd  of diivctors of <he war finance

D. S. Brant,

II lai-

c-ral loans to stockmen and farm ers.
At the meeting of the S tate Swine 

Breeders assewiation held in Dallas 
week, II. S. liilburn of 
was elected a member of the board 
of ilireclora for thia dirtrict.

Hoawell Speaka at Hanquel 
The W est Texas Chamber of Com

merce gave Its annual banquet in
Dallas Saturday, to those from West phases of Re<l Cross w ork—t'ontrihuf

II.

S

Fi»rage f'ropa
W hite m aite, 10 heads, 2nd, A 

.r-ne'1 I’l ' Center.
Red kaffir, 10 head*. U t. D. 

Brant, Ahernal- y.
W hite kaffir. Ht hes.*-,, 2nd. N’irk 

Alley, Hale Center.
A lfalfa, haled, 1st, T I . A D- Co., 

Plainview.
Vegefahlrs

Pumpkin yama, 4th, Mr- Jake Car- 
gille, Plainvk-w.

''n ioe«, Ofi'l. V rr Jake Cargtile.
Turnips, 4th, I). C. Aylesworth.
Beets, 3nl. Mrs. Wilmoth, Plainview
C arrots, 6th, Mrs. Wilmoth
P n rsn 'p '1. 2nd, M rs. W i'm oth .
Eg gplant, 2nd, 1). C. Ayleswoith.
W’inier soiilTnf. A trpvJebe (!aririlW.
Cashaw, 3rd.
Piimpk’il. 2nd, J A l.utrk-k. Hale 

Center.
W'on swee|ietake on individual ex

hibit.
Hale county will likely not again 

■end another exhibit to th«* Dallas 
f ilr, is the c.vneensus opinion of those 
who promoted and handleil the county 
exhibit at the fair now in progress in 
Dallas. Hale county feels th a t the

anil .Northwest Texas who were in 
charge of the county exhilnts from 
these sections at the fair. Cliffon! 
Jones of Spur, preside.-it of the W T. 
C. C., was toastm aitter, and John B.is- 
well «)f Plainview wa:- one of the 
s p a k e ts  for P'sinview vnd Hale com ■
ty.

d.

MR.

Will Erect Several Residences

. , , . . . .  »» there are so many idle people
Plainview is 37.5 miles from Dallas, | •'̂  hunter m ust secure a huting license country who are ready to take 

. but the railroad route is fa r  Inrger I before he can hunt beyond the borders pi,<.gg „f ^be strikers. The govi 
Is. 1.5 m 'r ^^nt s u f f e r ^  county and the Plainview Cham- of the county in which he resides. This ,
, 7.5 per cent had decay- bvr ef Commerce and Board of City l»' **n»e contn %2 and $16 for a non- j-^nnot sU nd by and let

Development wanted to send agvi- “ 1 Texas. transportation of the nation stop,
cultural exhi'.it to the S tate Fair o f. “These licenses can be secured in postm aster-general says he will 
Trxas. The exhibit is he»e aiul t is ‘be county seat towns from the county ,be mail tra ins are  moved, 
me eighth prir.e winner, hut it was ‘ •‘‘•'b. D> other than county seat public is of cour«e the inno
brought here by motor truck instead towns licenses have been letf with one bystander, as it  always is, and it 
of by railroad express or freight, in ammunition. i,gpiy bring its pressure to bearj
less time than the fastest exprews and , “W ithin a short time I expect to.q*j,p unions by their rxmduct d« 
a t one-third the cost. 17 o rg a n ix e d ^ n d ' alienated

J .* n  1., Roswell, secretan- of ;he ^  r v *  any sympathy’, and will go into
Plainview Chamber of Commerce, about game and fish laws.
ca4ie«l the feat convincing evidence --- ----
cf the value of the motor truck and j One ( ’ent a Mile Rate
of the need for direct rnilroad connec-’ The .Santa Fe ha.s made a special'feel th a t the railroad men shouk 
tinn between Dallas and the g reat m te <-f one cent per mile for the round cept reduced pay. The promise ol
Plains country around Plainview. The trip  to Kansas City and return  for railroads to reduce freigh t and
♦r«jck ms.le the trip  oetwen Tuesday World W ar veterans on account of the senger rates if allowed to  W 
morning and W'eilnesday noon which third annual national convention of wages is also appealing to the 
is faster than the best pa.-»». nee- tram  the American leg ion , October 81, and mere, m anufacturers business 
connections. Nov. 1 and 2. others of the general publi.

The exhibit was arrunged by Col. Special chair cars will lie furnished Many people of au thority  deck
R. P. .Smythe, Plainview piom-er an.l for this trip , and the World W ar vet- strike will not take place__and w«
(lirtH-tor of agricluture of the Plain- • rans and their wives may avail them they are correct about it. 
view Board of City Development also ' selves of their uses at one cent j>er _ _ _
president of the S tate F a 'r  Fxhibit- round trip  mile. I t will be interesting  ̂ • ,

in this connection to note that the Cbuago, Oct. 1 6 .-A  general t

Shall this work go on? It ia y o u ' 
membership in the Red Cross tha t 

Plainview it possible. All funds
by this chapter in the roll call—Arm 
istice Day to Thanksgiving—are re- 
taineil in the communit y for l«K-al 
work, except one—half of the annual 
memliership dues which are devoted 
to the national and international

strike with opposition on the pai 
the public, and without public ay 

I thy no strike can succeed. The pc

VINFJi ATTA( KFI)
BY I NKNOM N MEXK AVS

Gasoline Man FighlN 1'hem Off 
Using Knife. -Slabbing One 

A:-'ailant

Bv

Whi-n in  hi.'v way home from  iierc
ors’ AssiH'iation. Sam T. Scaling col-

K. B. Hughes of lx>ng Beach, Calif., Saturday night, J. W. iVnes of Gaso-
round trip  fare from Plainiow will lie of all railroad union workers x

ha' let the contract to J. II. Holland, 
(sintractor ;ind the Ris-kwell Bnis. 
Lumber (\i., for the erecIliMi of two 
rt .ideiH'ea on some lots in the south- 
> • 'tern  |ia rl of Pin in view, near the 
h< me of K. R. Williams. He w ill eith 
ei rent or sell them, when ftnisherl.
an I
il

later will erect two more 
es on the same block.

resi-

l«K'te(l most of the prorlucts sh-wn
The exhibit is arranged around a a b o u t  $12.fi0. This is a rem ark- 

figure representing the H a n e s t eFle rate, and will have the effect of
riiie;n. Her dress is made eniiicly of *aking a large number of veterans 
hinds < f wheat, with trim m ings o fif i^m  Plainview and many other cities

,  ̂ . , , . . .  , . blai k eiomer, a feeil grain ic-embliiig m d  towns in this portion of the
tiH'k to cut him with a knife^but the ^ Southwest.

of wheat, in the other a locf cf bp*a>l. ------ ------------------
On either side of her are t v'i cattle, ioM-kney Home Burned
the figures marie entirely of gr.rin s.«r- The home r f  T. T. Thrcet in the 
ghum seeds. One is a Merr'fonI steer, nr rtl.east part of town was destroyer! 
the o ther a Holstein c.iw. >>> fire 3\iC8clay night togther with all

The exhibit shows the great variety its contents. Mr. Thrt-ct and family 
of prraiucts of Plainview ccuiitry. 
both from the irrigaterl Inrris and 
from ilry farming. Celery i.s >nr' of 
them, iM'ing shippi'd in carlou I lo t' 
froni Plainview. A g reat varirdy < f 

The nor.», . other pnalucts, cotton, wiivai, a its ,
ing ia stnci«..a »k|e «tate. If corn, kaffir com, milo maizCwfeiei ita,

— " . ■ ,-vi .teach the rknffrwr .wiH very ^ s t t i l  many other feed grains iirirl many
High Thirds Defeats Lam ar • planting is fn progress in his paTi «hown.—DaM.i-r N'. w.,.

The third team of the high school the county, anil the acieage will not
1 1 .xterl the*1l,amar team in a game of be quite so heavy as last year. Moat Mill Hold Piihlir i!?aks' —-f.'^ra nd Master of tho Grsnd Lodge An- Mrs. Hassell underwent a au

t  ball Thursrlay afterniHin, thr* r»f those who are not able onnccount 7  Testm an will hold a publir- T .. .> ,o .* r^ .7_'i.AyutPlcd Masons of operation fo r appendicitis a t th

Was False Fire .Alarm 
Friday night thr- fin- rlepartnient 

\>. I ■-> 'erl oat by a false alarm , which 
M t U iI there was a fire two block-

line was stnpfierl by two Mexicans whr» 
isker! him if he harl any money. He 
*r !d them tha t he did ,v»t. The Mr-xi 
cans thrrn attackerl him. unri under 

a
knife had a hrrrken blade anil they 
only succer-ilerl in ru ttin g  through his 
clothes and scratched the skin a little. 
Mr. Vines succeeded in getting  out 
his knife and stahls'd one of his as- 
s ibints and turning him loos«'. they 
r.nile their getawav. Sheriff Craw- 
•■'■r*l. .Mr. Woods, Charlie Craig and a 
few othcis -coureil the community in

but failed to

call out the following membersh 
Shop workers 550,000. 
Machinists 100,000.
Signal men 19t000. 
Triegraphers 80,000.
Engineers 89,000.
Firemen and enginemen 120,0( 
Trainmen 180,000.
Maintenance of W'ay W orkers

000.
Clerks 2..300.
Carmen and boilermakers 2,80 
('onductois .52 000.
Totals 1,445,100.

■JJbl “ f  M a v r ' “ ‘ '•v iU e i-u  n  j .y . jv * '-  ^ i r i h  o f  th e  fu g it iv e s , bu t

. , r . , .  B la l . 'v l . . . - - ' :U.K.k. •  _________

Residence Burned In Dim mi 
This afternoon the resideiH

eta,
w- b the nrertiiral aparatuV

- s i h ^  a r used. 
frlCl

barely got out of the building with 
'he ir night clothes.

The origin cf the fire is rojKirted to 
’’.ivc teen from leaving an oil stove 
burning a fte r the fam ily retired. In-
-uranee on the building was carried Bruce McClain, president of the 
n the sum of $2,000.—Beacon. in Dimmitt was destroyed by

- _____________ with its entire contents. Ther
Masons Not Klan .Sponsors insurance.

Dalas, Oct. 15.—Andrew L. Randall,
—fl^ygQd^Master of the Grand Lodge An-

DEPUIY GOVERNOR Will 
D E l i e  ROTARV CHARTER

dot iteil the Lam ars, the la tte r each 
limn (frawinif a pjrjf.

Gill has been very unfair in its rul- 
insg which militated against the ex
hibit i from Northwest Texas in favor

a public

t t ' :  Masonry, c r e l ^ d
some quarters.” is responsible for the i 
Ku Klux l^ m  or any other non-ma- j

f'
s«j • lieing 20 to 0. This was the of the dry w eather to miw all their Wdenesday, Oct. 19, at
D» •! agnie in which the high third 'v 'nti r wheat will plant spring wheat. W*«’ks northw est of the high

Mr. Homan te 'd  „f two .years a g ) "■*’'’«l. beginning a t 1 p. m. A list 
—lling fo rt-  two hog- for $1,2O0, a t ‘" lx- "<'1<1 wa.s published j  j  i . *
18.- a pound. During the past vear f r id a y ’s News. Auctioneers Nash 1 
he sold forty-five hogs, about \ h e  'vill have charge of the sale -
same kind and weight, for a little  7  will have a sale a t his
more than $(U)0, the price ranging ‘'•'•tic Seth Ward addition the after-

____  ‘'" ' '‘ ral and North Texas. Hereto- firm  6e to a little  above 9c. However A list of the nr-
t . r o  r  HOI Ml WI.'I.'V Mi u v v  4V ‘"'T  trouble a t Dallas he declares "the hog is my bes» ‘‘‘•'p" ‘ > «eld—many household

T liv H i Wi'i I " f tk n d ,” and says they are the stand- .‘fonds—" il l  appear in Friday’s News.
.>H» W IGG KK H E R E  s ' ,T.rs ago Hale county was cheateil hy. of the farm er on the Plains. . -------------------------

‘‘•■St prise which it justly  won / ------ ------  #  Two Biose Peddlers Arrested
and the award given to a county in Secures Two U rg e  U g le s  1. B. C at' arn  of Amarilo and Chas.

tonight, and is in scrioD

be made t /  stand as sponsor or surety 
therefor a t the bar of public opinion."

GARDNER SHOOTS TWICE 
AT AOTOMOBILE Til

'* •' Q of Dimmitt, form erly Hall of E! Paso, alleged bootleggers
i ImkJ 111 i'*  . ’̂ 7 7 '''’?’' "nd iU judges were of Plainview. killed on- and captured and seventy-fve gallon.^ of alcohol and

irr  ’i 7  J 11 Hlinview F riday, to to  a rb itra ry  th a t there is no fu rther another of the two largest eagles ‘«*nuilla were uri-ested near Canyon 
ofnieally deliver the charte r of the lo- need of counties in Northwest Texas ofund on the Plains in a long time. <>n the o'd Amarillo road Sunday af-
exl club, which wa* organised early  in having exhib iu  a t the fair. If our 7 hey were found near Dimmitt. The ternocn bv Sheriff C. S. Purcell and

<• summer. He w I make the for- aertion cannot be given fa ir  play there > n e  kiPed wa* brought here v e s te r - ' Heputy Sheriff Onier Baker of Here- 
T  ^  ^  ‘® fu rther hove anything to dsy. and will be mounted. It m ^ su re s  ! ford, and an officer from Canyon

T i l v  1 No from tip  to tip  seven f-'ct and three I a f te r  an exciting chsse. They are
J 7 ’* '**■ "  «>"’»"'“ «*■ tha t exhibit will be sent to the Waco Cot- inches and weighs twel e noim-’s. T he,now  in jail a t Hereford.

la making arrangem ents for this to ton Palace, but some of the Hale coun- one captured alive is larger a n d ' _______________
u '  'I**.'' history of ty  producU a t the Dallas fa ir  will ho weights two pound mn They

the club. Delegations of RnUriana given to the Weat Texaa Chamber of w hat is known aa Spanish eagle*.
from the Amarillo and Lubbock cluba Comtnefee fo r it* exhibit a t Lhe fa ir  _____ ■ ____
will he preoent, and every member of in Houston th* coming month. i American I^aaten to  Meet 
the local elub I . expectml to  attend. Col. R. P. Smyth will leave tonight T h e X I I hc"  H T  me*

W c’inn Hart in Car Arrident 
W hi1'> Mrs. Kerschner and Mrs Van 

Hoy and children were driving in a 
car on the Floydada road Saturday 
night the car was turned over and 
Mrs. Kerchner was bruised consider
ably, but not seriously. The others 
were not hurt. Parties in other car*

HAD ROLLED HIS CAR 
THE GARAGE AT 

NIGHT

o i r
6IID

1-ast night about twelve oVidi 
Gardner, who lives across the 

came and turned the car arigh t and '""*^^ of the F irs t C hristian t  
as it  was not injured they drove back ;7.*" by hearing a  m
to town. K®” **?* ofthM

________________  saw in the moonlight th a t  tx*e
had rolled his ca r out of the | 
and were try ing  to  s ta r t  I

t t

Singing Conx-ention a t Liberty 
There having been no regular m eet

ing of the Hale count.y singing con- 
xxRition announced for thia month, we 
are  aaked to sta te  th a t it will be held

Installed Electric Coffee Roaster
The W a ^ n - R e ^ l d s  G iw e ry  ^ . ' p h o „ e 7 t o  th e 'sh e r lf f  « n 7 „  «  

have installed  a m odem  electric  coffee ^ ^ r e  abou t to  g e t aw ay w ith  t  
roastinsr m achine. i . . * »

Mp UAlM̂ Mm̂ sn J * IX t ». »  »i — . — “ p''* • «It •II Will RiQci , aiv  asKea w> u ia i n win oe new
J W a l ' t b T  V "'ll* H  W‘̂ "« sd ay  night, in the W. O. W. a t  lib e r ty  school house, five miles

Hfe CHv Bstre*^. All m em -!north of Plainview, next Sunday af-
v*.-* - , _______today. jber* are urged to  attend. temooon, beginning a t  1;30 o’clock.

Plainview Chickens Win a t Dallas 
E. J . Moreheads’ Barred Plymouth 

Reoks won as follows a t the Dallas 
fa ir; Dark—first hen and first pen. 
Light—fourth  cockerel. Exhibition 
Rocks- first young pen.

he shot a t  them twice. They !• 
their heels and escaped, le a r f i  
car.

There is considerabi* stealing 
on in and about Plainxdew a3  
every effort should be mad# 
i t  The county and city 
no necessary expense in the t

•-f ■ A -



WHERE STYLE AND QUAUTY REIGN
SUPREME

* »

Fall and Winter Coats for Ladies, Nisses, Children
One lot only ....................................... $3.50
One lot only ........ $5.00

One lot on ly ................ -................... $7.50
One lot only -................................... $10.00
One lot only......................................... $12.50

One lot only -.......................... $15.00
One lot only ...  -.....................  $18.50
One lot only ...........- .......................  $22.50
One lot only ......... - ...................... $27.50
One lot o n ly ........ . - -....... *.............  $32.50

One lot only ................................... $37.50
One lot only ............................... $47.50
One lot only .. ............................... $57.50
One lot only - - -............................... $65.50
One lot only - -.....  $85.M

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN 
WOMEN’S SUITS

A varied RToupe of Stylish Suits, in Suede, 
Velour, Ser^re, Tricotine and colors. Rein
deer, Brown, Navy, and Black, Silk em- 
boidered, beaded, braided, and button 
trimmed models, radium silk lined, with 
larjre collars of fur or self material offer 
wonderful values. We have all sizes, 18 to 
•16 and the prices - - $15.00 to $62.^
STYLISH CANTON CREPE AND SATIN

DRESSES
A wonderful assortment of dresses at 

very attractive prices $10.00 to $82.25 each
LADIES’ SWEATERS

Sizes 34 to 44 in jarood assortment of col
ors - . ................................... $7.^ to $12.^

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS
Pull-over and coat, all wool, in hipfh col

ors -------------  $2.50 to $12.50
ONE LOT MEN’S HATS

Bijr assortment of colors, only------ $3.50

SHEEP U N ED  COATS
36 inches Iopk — - —..—.....  $10.50

42 inches lonjf..................$12.50 to |l8.50
52 inches lonjr------------------------ $18.50 to $25.50

MEN’S VESTS
Leather, Sheep-lined and Moleskin 

from $6.50 to $18.50
BLANKET LINED COATS

Duck only, each ........................  $3.50
MEN’S WOOL UNION SUITS

All sizes...................... -  $4.00 to $6.00
MEN’S RIBBED UNION SUITS 

Good weiprht cotton, per suit • $1.50
BOYS’ FLEECED UNION SUITS

Per suit   75c
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS

All wool, in sizes 3 to 18.....$5.50 to $18.50
FAY STOCKINGS

White and black only, while they last, at 
only .... -.......................................... 5 ^

We have a most wonderful line of Piece 
Goods, all new, Serjres, Tricotine, Coat Ma
terials, Silks of all kinds.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
From ................................ - $6.50 to $12.50

FALL DRESS GINGHAMS 
Per yard, only................ I5c, 25c and 85c

LADIES* SHOES
One lot a t ..................................... —..$3.95

BUY YOUR OUTING NOW
Only, per yard - - — ....... 15c

MEN’S OVERALLS
Per pa ir........... — ................. $1.00

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHES 
From $18.50 to $49.50

MEN’S OVERCOATS
A wonderful assortment $15.00 to $57.50

PREPARE FOR COLD NIGHTS WITH 
OUR BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

Cotton Blankets, 64x74, per pair S1.95 
70x80 Cotton sfrey and tan. pair $^50 
All-wool and wool-nap $3.50 to $15.00 
Comforts $3.00 to $4.00

COTTON BATS
3 |)ound Cotton Bats  50c

CECIL & COMPANY

I

l̂ i

.'hePlainview News
Publiahed Toeaday and Friday at 

(•inviaw, Hala County, Tazaa.

M. ADAMS- Editor and Ownar

Batarad a i aacond-claaa
ay 2S, 1904 at tba Poatoffica 
afaiTiaw, Taxaa, undar tba Act 
wcraaa of March S, 1879.

Sabacriptioa
aa Yaar ...................
a M o n th a ________

Ratca

The United State* i« likely to *ee 
another g rea t national drive, and the 
alogan won’t  be “Buy a Bond”, or 
“Contribute to the Red Cr-ja.s”—it 
will be “Givea job.” In ^ t'ad  of the 
liberty loan drive with it* f  lur- minute 
men, pageants, bazar? and entertain*

----—  ! ments, America may "we employment
*’******’ , drives put over with e.j-ia'Iy dram atic 

sale.smanship within the next few 
weeks. A number u, i- lies are lining 

i up such a drive, and people and firms 
jwill be encouraged to make m-prove* 
, ments and repairs and cre.ite employ-

at
of

Months

n - M
IIA I

. I t

Tax-paying time is again here, and 
t haven’t  recovered fully from the 
it seance with the tax collectors.

Over in Ok'ahoma John .Monday 
d Siclla Friday were inarrioi lust 
turdav • >. the Re". Su.ulay. They * 
II lea".* • itsday for Kutin Uapids 
d be back Wednesday or Thursday 
> tru s t ;h,-y will have tna.iy i U.-sfol 
ya.

ment for the idle workmen. It i* well 
that such a movement should lie pro
moted. There is much tha t can be 
done to provide more jobs, and durin" 
these time* it i* certainly the duty o" 
eveiy per.son or firm th a t can do so 
to provide work for tho*e who w it 
to work. There *houH lie *omt ■ * 
tern of public improvement* wh. Ii 
would insure employment to evei,' 
IHTson who want* to work and cannot 
get employment elsewhere. If th ’s 
elrive sueieed* in putting thousands of 
idle persons to work it will boost

I Alex Howat, insurgent leader of la  m irror, darkly; but then face to | 
the union coal miners in Kansas, has face; now 1 know in part, but then j
been suspended by the national presi-ishaU  I know fully even aa alao I was I
dent for calling unauthorized strikes, fully known. But now abideth faith , I
Howat ia now in jail in Kansas for hope, love, these three, and the great-1
violating the aU te industrial court eat of these ia love."— ISth chapter, 
law and for contem pt of the regular F irt Corinthian*, 
court*. Many union miners have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
gone on a strike until Howat is re- Some of the AmaHllo Uilora have 
Icasedy which will be six months, cut rates fo r cleaning and pressing 
hence. If they do not go back to work suits to $1.25. 
a t  once their union benefits will likely | 
he w ithdrawn. Howat has for several 
years been the storm y petrel of the 
Kansas coal districta because of his 
radicalism and the number of strikes 
he has calleil. If, the m iners’ union 
can rid itself of Howat and his class 
it will grow in the estim ation of the 
good citizenship of the nation. Or- 
■'anizer labor should banish all radi- 
lalism  and anarchism from it* ranks

Many Heggara in Ciliea 
A Westerner home from New 

and Chicago says 26 men asked him 
for money to buy something to eat 
duing the few minutes it took him to 
walk from hia hotel in Chicago to the 
Dearborn station. In New York al
most every other man he met aske<i 
for money \u buy meals. Doubtless 
the greater number of these men 
would work if they had job*. In or-

'dinary timas beggars 
York i lively few.

are ra iapara-

Kaseell Itefcala Canyon .Nernial 
Roswell. N M., Oil, U  New Mex

ico MiliUry Institute bent Want Tex
es Normal* 19 to 10. In a foot ball 
gams here, this afternoon.

Fred Miller of l.urkney was in town 
Mumlay,

IN A MINOR STR.AIN

and every W ly|b i’siness in all lines
---- •• -------------  jwill lienefit by it.

Maybe Mexico does not intend to -.................  ■"
ognize the United S tates so long 'ft,,, burglar-proof wine cellar of 
there^ ia so much crime and mob- Joseph Leiter was burglarized a few 
y  going on in this country. W e.,|ay„  g^d a half-million dollars’
MX however, she will not intervene  ̂^^-orth of whiskey and wines stolen.

I Joe had the liquor store,! away for the 
*■«- enjoym ent of himself and hi conviival

will
sending troops acros.s the 

xnde to re-establish order and 
«$ for law.

r£

Ia*t the women buy a few more pis- 
toN. says an exchange anil this wi’l 
lie the western himlessphere.

A Chicago professor says that !K) 
per cent of the women in the United 
.States are homely. He needs to have 
h's eyes tested or should '.veai blind
ers.

Rvl>T!f now and then a wooden-head
friends,—but “why should the s p ir i t , ‘̂‘‘1 If'*’* m arries an ivory-head»d 

proud?” even ‘ ' *' ......  * ’

At Wholesale Price

SWEATERS

of m ortal lie 
his liquor

if he ha* 
a burglar-proof vault.tra il of the serpent seems to 

W the pathw ay of most all of Fer- 
lon’s appointees. Superintendent 
ris of th« S ta te  reform atorv !« ■
the few remaining oificials appoint- 
by F’erguson, and an investigation of it in a hurry , and thus the supply 
now in progress on account of a is reduced that much, and the vanish- 
' in the reform atory having recent- ing point is thus hastened, and bone-

' .And then they wondf.r.jx’
'^rr'L^'Willlrain.

..^ioey, Coat'Style, Pull Over
We are for't'he
«uiicS'*ftTat steal liquor usually drink 
it or sell it to those who will get rid

been whipped to death. Cruelty 
I m ism anagem ent is charged, and 
IS likely aDvis will lose his job, as 
should if the allegatinos made are

dry will be ushered in the sismer. We 
would I’ke to have seen the expression 
on Joe’s face when he was told of his 
loss.

c.
Few people of the Plains are at- 

Johnson of the Mem- tending the Dallas fair. The railroad 
last week in ra tes are so high the people will not 

make the trip , and those who do go ; 
are said to be held up every time they 
turn  around—both in and out of the 
fa ir  grounds. Dallas hotels have j 
doubled th e 'r  peak w ar rates. Editor 
Johnson of the Memphi aHerald de
clares the way visitors are fleeced is 
fearful. The fair isn’t  worth the time 
and expense of the trip. ,

•Iditor W. A 
8 Herald announced 
lias th a t he will be a candidate for 
itenant-governor in next year’s 
apaign. Johnson was senator from
I d istrict fo r eight years and then 
red  one term  as lieutenant-gover- 
•, but was defeate<l for re-election 
t  year. Had W est and Northwest 
coa atood by him as he deserved he 
old have been elected. I t  is a cinch 
it so long as Panhandle and Plains 
»ple vote against home men fo r 
im -the-atate candidates just so long
II th is aoction have no stnding or 
luencc a t  Austin.

P aul's  I>eiiaon on I.s>ve
“ If I apeak with the tonguea of 

men and of angola, but have not love,
I am become sounding brass, or a 
clanging cvmhol. And if I have all 1 
the g ift of prophecy and know all j 
m ysteries and all knowledge; and if 1 
hs"e all fa ith , so as to remove moun-1 
ta ir*  ’ 'it  have not love, 1 am nothing. 
And if I bestow all my goods to feed 
♦ he poor, and if I give my bisly to b<* 
burned, but have not love, it profiteth 
me nothing. love  sufferefh long, and 

,is If'ril; 'ovp enetefh not; love vaunteth 
not itself, is not nuffed up. doth not 
behave itself unseerningly, seekest not 
its o’wn, i.s not provoked, taketh not 
account of evil; rejoiceth not in un- 
righteousness, but rejoiceth with the 
tru th , beareth a 'l th ings bel’eveth all 
things, honeth all things, enduring all 
things. lo v e  necer faileth; but 
v-hether there he prophecies, they 
shall be done awav; w hether there he 
tongues, they shall ceaset whether 
there be knowledge, it shall be done 
snrae. For we know in part, and. we

Save Yourself One-Third
On Yours

Perkins & Stubbs
Mr«. M. A. Smith is  visiting 
V Zock Riley, at Loeknoy.

Blockoom ofitamd 
CoUoga yesterday

r-

I It is reoorted there is a regular 
scourge cf wild boars in p arts  or 
France, and they are doing much

I damage. We have a scourge of bores * x: k
who inhabit the corner of the square prophMy in port, but w»iM th a t which | 

h e r who have a  lot of wild theories about is perfect is come, th a t ii^ich  In p a r t .
I how everything under the sun'■honld shall be done e t̂ay. Wnen I wm  W 

Wat- b« ruu, but thay are doing no damage, child. I epake as a cIM ; now that I 
• os hobody pays any attention to what em beconw a ninn. I Upv* put 4w*r 1

Always a Bargain
Leatherette Coato $9.50; CoaU $17.50; Overcoats 
$liZ.50. Belter than “Mail Older” Prfcae

they eay- tWMiah thisga. , fmr new we om in
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WANT COLUMN
T ry  a  want-mdv. In the Ifawa. Only 

le  a  word, minimum charga 16e a  
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia  the beat

Hulen’s Hondo Valley applea. 
Pricea rig h t fo r everybody.

FOR SAliE— Shum aker cow feed ia 
the beat dairy feed on the  m arket you 
can buy—Ploinview Feed Co., phone 
425. 42-4t-p

FOR SALE}—Splendid Jersey cow, 
ju st fresh.—E. H. Perry . 44-2t

USE OF lEKT^OSKS
INSTRUCTIONS EMBODY POINTS 

OVER WHK-H MUCH CONTRO
VERSY HAS ARISEN

A il grocers 
Valley applea.

handle Hulen’a Hondo

FOR SALE}—One registered  Jersey 
male, a dandy. Can’t  use him any 
longer three years past.—S. S. Daniel 
phone 390. 42-4t

W atch fo r the Thursday special a t 
the Band Box.

CHICKENS— Lot of 
White I.«Khom and 

. ‘roosters for each or will trade fo r 
m arket breed of pullets.—J . R. Shackle-We are  paying highest _  _

pricea fo r eggs. « « t o«r pricaa o n ) - ; ^
--------------  37-4t-Fgroceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be

tween City hall and G uaranty State 
Bank.

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, 8PIBBL- i

H ulen’s Hondo Valley apples make 
the school children leam  faster.

LA COKSETIEKE, Plainview, Texas, | pxyit S A L E -32-ineh  Advance-Eum- 
Phone 3 0 4 . _______________ _ 79-t£-e ^jy Hcparator. See or call W. H. Til-

OUR BUSINESS is growing, there 
a  reason.—Plainview Feed Co., phono 
425. 42-4t-p

Instructions concerning free tex t 
books have come to the office o f Judge 
Griffin, county superintendent and 
schools, and contain specificationa and 

thoroughbred guggeetions th a t a re  foreign to the 
pided Ancona of many trustees and others

interested in education. Considerable 
controversy has arisen from time to 
time over certain  rules concerning 
free tex t books, and there has been a 
variance of opinion on these subjects.

One regulation in particular deals 
with the return  of the old books to 
depcsitoriea. It specifieg th a t all cop
ies of languages and gram m ars used

FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, aee 
Franklin , west o f tbs city halL New, 
fresh stock. E'armers can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on a t

All kind of feed bought and sold a t 
riainivew  Feed Co., phone 426.

42-4t-p

W e can be depemled apon u  pay the 
h ighest m arket prices for poultry, 
egge and bklaa.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Noblee Bros.

MO.NEY TO LOAN on farm s and 
ranches—Stephens A Shelton, Ellerd 
Iron building.

HHIK. E:G<1S— Bring us your eggs 
and let us sell you your groceries, we 
are  always In line. Service is our 
m otto.— Steigler A Glenn Grow 4it-4t

FOR SALE—My home in (.nkeside 
addition to Plainview, consisting of 
five room house, and 7 1-2 acres of 
land, largo chicken house, barn , wind
mill and concrete tank  fo r irrigating . 
This is an  ideal place for dairy  or 
chicken ranch; cloae in to  high school 
and Wayland college, term s reason
able.—J. A. Teatman. 42-6t

E'OR SALE—One Fordson tractor, 
one Clark 7-foot tandem disc harrow, 
one McKee plow, double disc, p racti
cally new. Will take cattle , hogs or 
sheep.—D. C. Aylesworth, Plainview.

FOR RENT
E'OK KENT—135 seres, 7 miles from 
Plainview.- Sc-e Mrs 
713 K. Date St.

may bd charged in psoportion to  the 
damage, fo r its wholesome effect up
on the pupils in teaching them to care 
fo r their books.

4. Teachers are  asked to  used dis
cretion in requiring pupils to pay fo r 
books. They should not bee harged 
for those th a t the health officer re
quires destroyed because of contagious 
disease in the home where they are 
used or fur those burned in the loss 
of a home by fire, o r fo r those in other 
nn-preevntable accidents.

Must Keep Careful Tab
1. The law requires tha t money ac 

cruing from sales of tex ts, or from 
any other souice, be sent in month!; 
to the tex t b<M)k fund. A report on 
the number and kinds of books sold 
m ust accompany the money-order, 
made on out Form I and sworn to  be- 
forea notary. This form does not in
clude a list of the supplementary 
readers, a t it was not inticipated th a t 
many of these would be sold.

2. The rem ittances and reports on 
E'orm I of both independent and com
mon school districts should be made 
direct to this departm ent. Copies ofduring the past two years, and Amer 

icun histories should be returned I all reports hould be kept on file by the 
the pro|ier sources in order to receive »,.hools, for they m ust be included in 
credit. According to the Judge, it 
will only be necessary fur trustees to 
furnish him with the numbers of these

the annual report.
3. Each school must make an an 

nual report on Form VI a t the end of
books, and it will not be necessary to^^n^), g^ggion. U ntil this report has
supply the volumes themselves. By 
sending in the numbers the credit can 
be obtained.

E'ollowing are the most recent in
structions on this phase of school 
work:

Instructions Concerning Bottks

been made and a copy of it filed with 
the school board, the last month’s 
salary vouchers should not be approv
ed. One copy of the report of all in- 
de|)endent districts should be sent to 
this office, and one copy for the com
mon school districts and thoe of inde-

1. All books for comn^on school dis | districts under th«* jurisdic-
tric ts sould be requisitioned from |tion „f the county superintendent, 
the county superin tendents deposi- to the county superin-
tory, whether on original requisition tendent.
or emergency orders. I 4. Each school should preserve care

2. The original requisitions of in- fyHy g|) inoices or receipts for books 
depemlent d istricts of 150 *^'holastic  ̂transferred  to or from the school, as 
o r less may also l>e filled by the county tj,jg information also must be given on

Cora Stevens ‘*>e school desires it the annual report.
4.3-tf-c ■ urders of all Inde-1 (  [juy t

-----  |H<ndent districts of .500 schulastk's or

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Cae th« nrl table Blue S U r E'xxema 

Rpmed) for all skin diaeaeee suck as 
Itch, E>aema. Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
•ores on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

Honitu Valley apples 
car.

liulvn has a

M'KSKKY .STtKK—Planting lime 
will soon be here. Have the best 
stork of trees in the history of the 
nursery.— Plainview Nursery.

More
I 1. No more hooks can be purchase<l

E'OR REINT— B«*d ro>-m. fi.riiishe<l,, less should be sent to the county *u- f|-Q„, pupils, as the time limit under 
miMlem conveniem'es, close in.—( 'a l l ' |>eriiitendent for filling. {which these could be purcha.stKl ex-
529 -J . A. 44-tf I 4. All emergency onlers must be ]g, jg-jj j i , , .  i„vv
- - —  -leneil by the president (chairm an) of no provision for the S ta te’s
FOR KENI -Nice front r  .om, with  ̂the school board. It is not require«l (mying back from pupils books of the
)>ath, three I locks *rom high si hool - tha t they be made on the regular present adoption tha t they have
I’hi.ne 815. >equuotirn  forms. Iniught.

— —— . Must  I’rotect Hooks ) y n  Keturn of old books to de|M>s-
IftK  KENT—Four-room house w itbj 1 . All Uioka must be ruvereil either jtories.
bath, half blo«-k from Central school, by bome-niude covers of heavy {ia|ier, I copies of the languages and
hurnisheil, want to rc*nt houst* wnii or by patent eovers. If a pupil re- gram m ars us<*d the past two years

fuses to cover his books, they shouhl ghould be returned at once, to (Jinn A 
U- taken up until he is willing U> com-1 (■„,, Dallas. Texas, with a list of the 
ply with the rules. bisiks and the name, district numlxT

2. It is advised tha t teachers make county of the school. All copies 
weekly or bi monthly inspection of „f Cousins and Hill’s Amerrah History 
the b< oks to see that they are being should Ik- returned to Southern School

will sell furniture on installmeiits.— 
(’all R-Vt or 22.3. |

FOR KEJNT Bed room in Dalton 
Mouse, cheap to party  caring for own . 
room. l*hone 551. 42-3t-p i

FOR KEINT— Two furnished rooms 
DW’OSITOKV N tiT IC E - TYie board 'very  close in. Phone 1«1.- D. B.
• f  Irtislees of Petersburg indepeiKl

cared for projx-rly.
:t. Pupils should be requim l

r r t  school district will a t a meeting 
to be held Monday, Nov 14th, a t P et
ersburg, Texas, open bnls of banks 
th a t wish to «ct as depository for the 
funds of the srhuol district, said bids 
shall he submitted In w ritting to the 
•errv tary  reciting the rate of interest 
bid on dally balances. All bids shall 
be addressed to the secretary of the 
school boani. I’eten-burg. Texas. The 
board reserves the right to rejact any 
or all bids.

WAOTEl)
W \NTEI>—Hldaa. poultry and tgga. j 
-.panhandla Produce Co.

M KI.L DUil.U.NG W ANTED—J. C. 
(i.oh , Plainview, box h-SS, phona 4H9.

W A.M ED Fsnuly nursing in Plain- 
eiew.--M ni. (a r i 'n g to n . Phone 605.

W A.NTKD—Creon snd dry bldaca at 
Ifc D. Uucker P r i n t C o .

WANTED K'Hiniera and boarders, 
a r d  light bon •• keepi r- —407 E 5th 
»3ione 500. 39-lf-c
tu s tu re  Wtti»-1.- -------------------------
Son. *“•  field I'.

W .\.N TED -20 mure milk customers, 
will deliver twice daily, 7 a. in.’ and 
*5 p. m. Fam idale Dairy, |«h.>ne 3!K).
•_______  37-yt-c

PLAINVIEW  PRODI 't 'E  Co. is non 
In th# m arket for all kinds of poultry, 
eggs, and cream. The only 24 bottle 
cream  tester on the Plains.

W.XNTED- -Several bushels of b a r
ley and black einnirr, also some No. 1 
a lfa lfa  hay.—Mrs. Cora Stevens.

42-3t

FOR KK.NT—Two unfurnished rooms 
'igh t, w ater and telephone furnisheil 
West 12th and I.exington, 4 blocks 
from high sch<sil. Fur information 
phone 593. 39-4t-T

Five r<K>m hous

IBook Depository, Dal'as. Texas. A
I ........... .—  -------- — — ,------  to of hoth should b«- sent to this of-
'earn  the Good ('itixenship Code, found fi,-,. Form III. Every l>ook returncil 
in the pamphlet, “ Ruler sml, DirtH"- nieuns tha t much saved for the avail- 
lien', for the Care of Pooks." .Sihool Fund.

4 Hooks that have boin handleil 2. No other texts -hould In. re- 
liy cli.ldren suffering from a serious turned to the depositories without 
contagious diseae should be burned. In first w riting to this office. No texts 
addition to such diseaev as sesrirt 
fever and diptheria, itch should be 
added. I’upils suffering from any such

should ever he sent to this office, as 
we do not keep a supply of lioaks, and 
it is ex tra  expen.se to send them on to 
Dallas, or to return them to the

M>K KENT
high school. Would rent three rooms, disease should be a t once excluded
.See R. II. I.owe at Knight Garage. from sehisil. until full n-overy. This schools.
-------------  — ' IS nspiireil hy the health laws of th e . ~  ~ ~  ------------------------ ^ — _ _ _
FOR RK.NT .Kpartmrnts close in, s l l , ^tate < itation by Publicaiiun
modem conveniences. Phone 356. | Ruler for Selling | I'HE ST.\TE} OF TEX.kS

■ 1. Pupils may purchase their Iwioks To the .Sheriff or any constable of
I'OR KENT Gooil ,5-ro«ni house if they «l»*sire, paying for new copies l.amh county—(JRKl'.TING: 
clc-e ill. See II. II. Adams at News tbe retail price. | You are hereby commanded to sum-
.•r'icr or phone 97. 44-tf-c ; •>. If pupils wish to buy used text J- Morrison, T. W. Morrison,

I hooks, a reduction of 20 per cent of • U. Johnson, C. C. S laughter, Run- FOR TRADE the retail price for each year used ningwater Ij»nd & Cattle Company
I may he alloweil. Thi^ reiiuction is and the unknown heirs and legal r«-

Morrison, 
C.

ty ('. S laughter and unknown stockhold- 
,crs and legal n ‘presentat<pes of saiil 
Running W ater I.aiid & Cattle Com-

WK WI LL TRADE pianos for phono- *»»umpti..n that the life preaentatives of said I. N Morris
gi.iphs, phonographs for p i a n < o r  years. The books J- ^  Morrison. W. 1). Johnson and

ill trade pianos and phonograph | n. t lx>en used long enmigh 
for live slock, or sell on one and t w. i . basis,  
v ra rs  time.—J. W. Boyle A Son t f  j lin e s  and Damaged Kooks

- I  1. Rmik-. that come to pier-os l>e- pany by making publication of this
lO R  SALE OR TRADE for Plain '.a u  se of poor bimling should not be citiation once in each week for four
■ i-w resilience. HO acre imcroveil, 3 chargi d against the pupils, but this consecutive weeks previous to the re-
'I'i'e-i of Plainview. D. D. Bowman. |d ep artiren t should l>e notified of the turn day hereof, in some newspaiH'C

42-3t-p jn.m ’i of such text.-, tha t we may publishiuyin your county, if there ' e
hold the publishers to their contracts a iiewspfcpcr published therein, ‘ u* if

2. If a chilli ia is-ueij s Itook in not, then in any newspaper publish-
gri«d condition, and ilaiiiagcs it to such <̂d in the ()4th Judicial District; t<’ ap-

reguiar term of the 
I..amh County, Texas 
court house thcraof,

.•• ii^ 'B r used. The book remains in the town of Olton, on th<; 3rii .Mcn- 
MONEY I '" g  •• sC hci.,a  state. If this ru l- 'd ay  in November A. D. 1921, the same

soon teach the rh i'

P(|R  TR VDE—for land in Hale coun 
■v or re liilencc in Plainview, forty 
* '« 'l (tVtij'alf-interest in eighty acresN|»* H |W. .|««4 51 •4114-̂ 1 V'V til f'lK*l4w I r'H I s .. . t * • * - i t *. s L x

containing rich I “  ‘•"nnot be used again pear a the next
-  >iiii i.xeir«.st nrVUti  ̂ .  milps o f ' required to pay for the District (o u r t  of
\ dn-ss News, Plainview. j iiimk. allowing a 20 per cent reduction to be held a t the

'••an on farm s and ranches. Loans 
-ed promptly.

D. HKFFLEFINGER 
’ N ational Hunk Bbig., Plainviep.

Ith
lilrm-cr • will

YV ANTED— We will pay 2c each or 
4c in trade for all wire or wooden 
clothes hangers brought to our shop. 
Dont de.^troy them, but get money for 
them .—Hogue Tailoring Co.

FOR SALE
FOR .SALE- 
Kine 
629̂ .

FOR .SALE
for 12.25 per head.— R. Scheoeter, 
Abernathy. Texas._______ 43.44

lO R  SA LE—Good A laalfa 
J .  ’Tllaon, Rt. A.

C • Rl) OF TII ANK.S—We wish to ex- 
m s our thanks and gratitude to our 
nr.i'iiy friends who so kindly assisted 
IP n the ra re  of our beloved husband 
ai il father. Thia expression of ten- 
«•' ess shall not be forgotten by us.—- 
M ■ j ^ O .  Brown and family.

V stch for the Thursday special at 
the Hand Box. |

, - — very being the 21st day of November, A. I),
e ta le s  pro|a*rty. -  - then and there to answ er a pe.

I ' case Uinks are not too Iwilly of OcfoT)((ri*Vftaid court on the 8lh day
• aivaged fi»̂ r fu rther use, but teachers hered on the docket TiT iil*fft4)4Lt nui..- 
ree that they are al,uM-d more than ,(iH wherein Lelon Croft I. L, S a b l ^ i ^  
ordinary wear justifies, a small - - -1  i vi ,1.--------- . ._____ _ fine and I. N. Wynn and A. J. Thom is.

i i o iv i .  . . .  ioxecutora of the estate  of Guy Cro^i
Fvea ae 'en fV e^k  deeenged. plaintiff.s, and J. N. Murri

es aVeura tel v 5 "on. T. W. Morrison, W. I). Johnson.• s aceiiratelv fitted. I the only ( . C. Slaughter, and unknown stock- 
u.-ive optom etrist i„ PlalnW w . holders and legal 

DR. C. M. C M tP t.H . |s„id
Opt. nu 'trist Com pany, defendants, and a br.ef

_  Offuc at Harp liriig  Store Jsti.l. mont of plaintiff—cause of action
belli

representatives of 
Runningwater Land & Cattle

____ __ ____________________ CHIKOI'KAfTIC oeiii:: A suit in tresspass t > try  the
.SIV F r e e  .SCHOLAR.'^IIIPS-Send 'veek *1.00 a Treatm ent de.scribed land
todsv the names and addresses of five' ZIMMER "

Iiano, victrola, trom - vot-rq p«-oiple likely to he interestetl (ith S treet, ne block East of Tq : ’ , sur veys Nos Ihreo
b ^ e .  typew riter Maxwell c a r .-O a ll ,n ,-..in ing a t college Iv  man for ^o.

F .'.ran teed  otUce positions!! 1,7“ ^  ~ “ ------------------------------------S « -e y
Small bunch of sheep «« bukness is the Result

(cresting remembrance, but will also:
"n tcr yeiir name In our free scholar- 
'h ip  contest,. In which six scholarships 

hay. —T. I25 in cash, and ten *26 tuition checks 
40-%t to be given away absolutely free,

as explained in details we will send

Our repair shop is located on the 
second floor of our building and 
can be reached very easily by driv
ing to the rear of the building and 
on the elevator. Just sound your 
horn and we will do the rest.

We are more interested than 
others that the Ford car and Ford- 
son tractor gives you the best of 
service.

We repair only the Ford products.

L. P. BARKER CO.
Ford Dealers 

Plainview, Texas

CYUNDER GRINDING
We do cylinder and crankshatt grinding by the same 

method as used by factories. And with accuracy and 
finish second to none.

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without having 
your cylin(Iers reground. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

If we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the .same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember that grinding is the only method used 
successfully today to finish fine machine and t(x>l work.

Our new urices on this work will interest you.

&NARILL0 WELDING & MACHINE 
WORKS

WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
Johnson Hros., Props. 209 N. Polk St. Phone 860 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

$1 DAY BARGAINS
in

ALUMINUM WARE
a t

Dowden Hardware Co.
TUESDAY, NOV. 1st.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

Plainview Meat Market
#

The finest m eats for your table, a t the  lowest 
P'^ices possible. Many Plainview housewives are 
enjoying the service we are rendering our patrons

them  with m eats. Our refrigerator 
keepsthe ,n ln „  make prom pt de-
iivery. Why not give us a tflaT r -——   ^

ERMA HUFF, Proprietor
In Ellerd Iron Bldg. Phone 58f

S H E E P  fX)B SALE — Shropshire you. TYiis ia your opportunity to get 
h'mka and ewea. full blood.—R. L .|(ho  world-famous Draughon training.

W rite totlay.—Abilene Draughon Bus
iness College, Box S .Abilene, Texas.

Jlooper, Runningwater, Taxes.

--------  of Anatomic ir*- H. R. M.
Diarvlation. The rh iro p ra rtc r  Cor- ‘ riginal g ran t -e. and ill of
r-.'CU the DIarelstion and Health is one-half of survey No. iO,
Restored. j block 0-5, containing 2.SQ1.9 acres of

DR. NORA E. JA Y N E
Chiropraeter 

Carver Graduate
Office 812 Austin St. Phone 616

land.
PlaintifTfl, in addition to thoir roc- 

ord title, rely on the three, five and 
ten year SU tutes of limiUtion.

PIA^IO FOR g. 
a t  Long-Bell

C.F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

, _ ,  ^  “ KRI^; TIOfAS
■j*®' Phoife or write me for date« or dataa 

be,nMKle et-Newa

Re^isteredShort {?nm Tattle
Bred J a f  beef and m i||.  The 

best ckttle In the worlr for ths^farm er

Balls and Cows f  r  Sale
Herd located five mflee iiouth end 

two mile4 weet of Hale C e a ^ .

Plaintiffs pray judgm ent for title 
and possession of said land.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on said first day of the next 
tertn thereofi this tsrit, w ith your re
turn  thereon, showing how .you have 
executed the seme. - 

W itness my hand and  offkial seal, 
j I t  my office in Olton, .Texaes.thia Stir 
day oCOctober, A. D..

f H U Y vjrU iIdS  ____
Clerk D iatrict Court, Lamb County,vi*

p T e x a ^ .^  «ri>c.tenM Hw

n i n t h  f l o o r  l iv e  s t o c k  e x c h a n o k  
K A N S A S  c i t y . M IS S O U R I

da-k of the moon” is the ne'

w  tha  1 '



I urn
OCICTY

i'««ple Married at
Court Houa« This Afternoon

J . F. Suvsores and Miss Ella Roper 
were m arried a t the court house this 
afternoon. Judge L. D. Griffin per
form ing the ceremony.

The groom is connected with the 
Palace of Sweets and the bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roper, who 
live near town.

W ON B Y S H AM M IN Q  I N S A N I H
How Two Britiah OMoors Foolod Thol< 

Turkish Captors by Poriod of 
Foignod Madnooa.

Kastern S tar to Have 
Hallowe'en Party

The local chapter of the Eastern 
S ta r is arranging to hold a Hallowe’en 
social a t the Masonic temple, Oct. 31.

Are they really lunatics or brllllunl 
actors?

Sceptical Turks and Itritlsli asked 
the questlou as they loiiktHl a t the 
weird, ghastly tlgures of Lieutenant 
Jones and Lieutenant Hill In the 
prisoners' ward of a Turkish hospllul 
ill the early days of the war.

Here is a picture of Lieutenant Hill, 
as described by another Itrltlsii oin 
c e r ;

“A tousled scarecrow of a man. His

HALE CCUNIY HAPPENINGS
ABERNATHY

Oct. 17.— Miss F rancis A rnett vis
ited friends in Plainview la s t week.

Mrs. Ollie Grow visited in Plain- 
view Monday.

Jesse York is back in A bernathy 
and is employed in the A bernathy gin

Rev. John A. Hick s and fam ily 
spent Thursday night a t  the Metho
dist parsonage with Rev. J , T. How- 
til. He was on his way from  Slaton 
to Canyon where he will be stationed 
next year.

Miss Lottie Struve had her tonsils
lone, iintriimned hair hung over his removed a t Lubbock Wednesday. 
I'liwnshed iiwk, hla cheeks were sunk-1 Raybom Darden and sister, Mrs 
eu. his hands were cinspwl over the 'W illis  Goodson a ta  visiting the ir par- 
he<l-clothes that covered his shins. H ejen ts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Darden, 
never looked at us, but with an expres- this week.

Aanouncement of Recital
Miss Coffin, Mrs. Guy Gibbs, Mrs 

P. B. Randolph a.s a committee for 
bringing Ruben Davies, planest an
nounces she will appear in recital on 
Nov. 14, a t Presbyterian church, a t 
8:16 o’clock.

Tweaday Bridge Chib 
Meeta With Mrs. Guest

The Tuesday Bridge Club met this 
afternoon with Mrs. J . L. Guest. Mrs. 
Ben Smith won high score for the 
guests, and Mrs. J. C. Anderson for 
the club.

Mrs. J . .A Ferguson read the bul
letins in regard to the coming annual 
Roll Call of the Red Cross and asked 
the co-operation of the women in the 
drive.

The hostess served a salad course 
and hot chocolate.

Mrs. Hefflefinger will enterta in  the 
club a t  its next meeting.

Mius Thelma McClain Gives Picnic 
About forty  couples met a t  the 

home of Miss Thelma McClain on Elast 
8 th  street, Friday night where they 
a lte r  went to the three mile grove ju st 
e a s t of town and built a  big bonfire 
and enjoyed a good time roasting 
weenies and telling stories. Miss 
<t>offey and Miss Groves gave a number 
o f  good readings which were enjoyed 
by all.

e e e
The Entre Nous Club

The Entre Nous ocial club was en
terta ined  Thursday, Oct. 13th, a t  the 
home of Mrs. V. V. Beck. A fter a 
pleasant social hour the guests were 
■erved with a delicious salad course, 

e e e
H allewe’en Entertainm ent 
A t EacA .Mound School

A box supper and Hallowe’en en
terta inm ent will be given by the moth- 
e s r’ club a t E ast Mound, Saturday 
evening, Oct'. 29, beginning a t 7:30 
o’clock sharp. Everybody is cordially 
invited. Come and have a good time 
by taking part in the games and other 
am usem ents of the evening. TTie ladies 
•will please bring well, filled boxes, and 
men and boys, don’t  forget your 
porketbook.

* Browning Club
 ̂ I h e  Browning club met with Mrs.

* Ellis C arter Saturday afternoon, and 
with Miss M artha Brown as leadeer 
the lesson on “American Citizenship”

* w as discussed. Miss Brown was as- 
Saisted by Mrs. Dowden and .Miss Cof- 
■Ba.
■J The hostes served refreshm ents.

•  • •
,<New Era Club Gives Banquet 

foe Rev. J . W Israel
_ The New E ra Club gavea banquet 
^ a a t  night a t  the W aie Hotel as a 

farewell to Dr. .1. W. sirae l, pastor of 
lythe M ethodist church, who is leaving 
J Plainview for Ea.stern Oklahoma. He 
“ las been active in the affairs of the 

•lub the pa.st year.
The dining room and tables were 

•ery prettily  decorated with flowers, 
“ *nd there was an elaborate menu in 
®h)ur8e8.

There were short talks of apprecia- 
T  ion of Dr. Israel and regret over his 
* iepartu  re, to which he responded.

He will go to Sweetwater Wednes- 
“A y  morning, where he will be joined 

Mrs. Israeli and they will go to 
^^shviPe, S. C.. to visit a few days be- 
t * f o r e  going to Oklahoma.

ion
vis ANNOU.NCEMENT 
'7"T he Gift Shop will open Thursday, 
“ • e  th irty  p. m., in the rea r of Perry 

C ram ’s real estate office. All kinds 
imported and hand m ad- *n;ies«iiu fmfui -----

’ be on (fisptay.—Pierce A Sansom. 
bc«
• "  Tulia Hi l>efeats I^iekney~ t uiia 111
•  'ru lia j Oct. 17.—The Tulia High 
sI’Sool team  won from Lockney high 
*• "e by a score of 49 to 21. Both foot

1 team s showed excellent form in 
id it use of the forw ard pass. Tulia
• ^red almost a t will on long passes, 
^ •• ip le tin g  about L5 during the game. 
>ten.](iiey on the account of their 
•P*Jght. ma<le some good gains
• di^ugh the line.
veil ----------------—

b |.  W. Brooks of Waco, who was■ ,  VV • * ^ s  F --------------

t  y*B last week lookng a fte r  some bus- 
t«s H m atters, told us of a recent fish- 
old I tr ip  on the Bosque river six miles 
it S9n Waco, in which he and several 
•pl* ir men went into the river and 
F»*»i^t from under the rocks in w ater 
II thic to  seven deep a number of cat- 
luenc weighing from ten to forty  

vis —ch. ______ _______________

CLUBSmO RATCE

Sion of ihc most unswerving austerity 
continued to read u book that lay 

on Ills knees, .\s  1 passed I saw, 
froiu the ruling and puragraplilng ot 
the iMiges, that it must be a cuiiy ot 
tbe Bible.”

“Jones was in ■ bed oplsisite. His 
face was unusually white. The youug 
forehead was divided and subdivided 
by deep w rinkles; a golden beard 
tufted from the ch in ; the bead was 
covereil by a too large fez, made ot 
white linen.

“He grinned and waved an arm 
toward the Turkish orderly. T am not 
English,' he pruteste<l, In Turkish, ‘t 
am a giaal Turk. The Kiigllsh are my 
encuiies. I wrote to his excellency Ho
ver I’nsha. telling him I wished to be
come u Turkish ofllcer.’ "

The reputation of these two oltU'ers 
as Innutics had spread through every 
prisons-ainp In Turkey, says the writer 
who tells the story in “Blackwood's 
Magnziue.” But they were nut mad. 
The.i were feigning madness tlie whole 
time In order to recover their free
dom! A<i<l they won thruugli.

.-Vs s«H)U as the Brltisli vessel on 
which they were shipped had left 
Turkish waters they nilraviilously re
covered !

It was one of tbe most aiiiazing 
cases of malingeiiiig on record. The 
marvel is that Hill’s mind did not give 
way under the ordeal. For twelve 
hours a day he snt up in bed reading 
and re-reading the Bible. He showed 
no signs of interest in any th ing; pray
ed aloud for nearly half an hour morn
ing and evening In the pretence ot 
a dozen i>eople, and never .sailed— 
a task which required almost inhuman 
concentration. Jones, mi the uthai 
hand, acted farce instead of tragedy, 
and both men isiinpletely duped the 
Turka.

Prchiateric Cultura in Ohie.
Idggiug into the touib of a mound 

builder chief near Newark. U„ acieii- 
tlata re<-ently discovered ancient 
tiinketa which they declare establish 
the fact I hat the stone-age inhabitanta 
of the liM-ality helonge*! to the aanie 
tribe whose eartli inomiments are 
found in Ollier parts of the slate, 
notulily Boss county, wliere similar re- 
searcli work lias discloseil surprising 
evidence of prehistoric culture. The 
sepulcher Is lis-ated near the llliii quar 
ries from wliich iilioriglnes olitHliied 
material for arrowheads and oilier liie 
plenieiits. It is made of siiiall sleliet 
and is liuritMl in a ein-iilHr iiiounil In 
eartli ulioiit tliirteeii feet liigli. The 
chief’s skeleton indicated that ha 
was

Elmo Betis of Lubbock is in our 
city prospecting and will probably go 
into the real estate business here.

Rev. J . W. Hembree moved to Plain- 
view this week, where he has two 
daughters and a son in W ay land Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Castles visited 
their son, Volney, who is in W ayland 
College .Tuesday of last week.

Glenn Smith shopped in Plainview 
Friday. While there he saw the 
Plainview-Slaton foot ball game,

Mr. Stubba of Burleson county ia 
visiting in the home of Rev. Rankin.

Johnson Riley shipped four cars of 
hogs to California last week.

Dick W illiams is driving a new 
Buick car.

Messrs. Hugh Ragland and Tom 
Kelley attended the p a rty  a t  Jim  
Thompson’s last W ednesday night.

J. H. Vanderslice was over from 
Idalou Sunday, looking a f te r  oil in
terests.

A large crowd from  A bernathy and 
quite a number from  Plainview vis
ited the oil well Sunday.

Miss E tta  St. C lair ia absent from 
school this week. She is confined to 
her bed with pleurisy. I t  is hoped 
th a t she will soon be Lack in achooL

Randall Heggan and fam ily are 
shopping in Plainview today.

T. R. Pinson was in Hale Center 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Gaul is on the sick list 
this week. We hope she will soon be 
well again.

J. O. Jones of Friona, is in Aver- 
nathy now. He reports a gre« t need 
of rain out his way.

I.ee Ball and friends of Hale Cen
ter, called a t the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Daniel Preston Sunday.

Mrs. Theo. Arnold pleasantly en 
tertained the faculty  with a one o’clock 
luncheon Sunday.

Elbert Overton^ children and his 
mother were down from Froina the 
last of the week.

ANCHOR
Oct. 16.—We are having fine w eath

er now for gathering our row e r t ^
The farm ers are very busy g a ther

ing the row crops and drilling in their 
wheat. The wheat tha t was drilled 
three weeks ago is looking fine.

E. A. Shackelford, wife and three 
small children, with their m arried 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Fort, retume<l 
Satui'day from a trip  to .Mayjon, N. 
M., where they went to visit Mrs. 
Shackelfords’ parents.

j Rev. .Alexander of Hale Center 
a man nearly six feel tall anil [filled his regular appointm ent here

over average weight, riiderncatit the Sunday.
bones was found wliut Is considered | Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Yates, Mr. and 
the most ImiKirtaut article taken from jMrs. .Stovall of Hale Center attended 
the ex.-avatlon, a copper gorget, be |church here Sunday.
Ileved to have been a token of authorl 
ty or rank. Other objects of lutere- 
were rop|ier earrings, an arm let of tli 
same iiiaterinl and lieinls made frou 
sen shells, whU'h evidently had !>• > 
worn ns a mn-kpUs-c, and are dcMi,.j 
<h1 in 1‘opnlnr .Mt'i-lianlos,

Mr. Wm. Thompson and daughter, 
Mias Ollie Bell, spen‘ Sunday with 
Ills daughter, Mrs. Ross White, and 
family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy S<‘hwantz are the 
oroud parents of a sw<>et baby girl. 
Mother and babe getting  along fine 
nnd we hope for the rt'covery of the 
father soon.

, (’has. Schvv’antz o fnear .Minneupo- 
,, , , , , 1is, .Minn., came in a few days ago

was nccon,pll>l.e,l at Itlmcn. N. 1.. iu he and his brother Rov. bought them
'a  quarter section of land thr«>r miles 
.south and six miles west o f Hale Cen- 
Her. They will build and improve same 
for their home as soon as wheat drill

Airman’s Record Glide.
Wlint Is believed to be a vviirld’ 

record for gilding with ii dend

n Tliomns..Morse tvviesenter bip une, 
says tin- Scientifle .Vmericiin. This 
niR<-hlne tiew to tbe bead of ( ’nyugn 
lake. II disliiiK'e of tlilrly tlve inlles 
and having attiiilUMl n height of If.-VK)
feet, the jillot avvll<-lied off his motor i ing i.s over.

Your Fall Suits Are Here

When the leaves begin to change color and drop from 
the trees it reminds us that Old Man Winter is at our 
heels.

Wi\l you be ready when be overtakes us? How 
about warmer clothes when his icy breath begins to 
whistle ’round?

Clothcraft and Michael-Stern
yourModels are here, simplified man; styles that will satisfy 

mand for values and your desire for a moderate price.
There are handsome Browns, deep Blues and Greys, rich Greens, 

Mixed goods, all long wearing fabrics, all suits of sturdiest workman
ship. See them now, while the choices are widest. . .

I
de-

And The Prices
that’s the thing you’re most interested in, and the thing we're 
most anxious to tell you. Mind you these are CLOTHCRAFT and 
Michael-Stern, guaranteed by the manufacturers as well as by our
selves ard there are some as low as

$19.80
For clothes service at economy costs see these new suits—THIS 

VERY WEEK.
, »»

are here on buainess from near Iai- 
gan. N. M.

Asurprise party  was given to Mr. 
anrl Mrs. Bill Miller Friday night.

Miss Aline Boswell’a music class 
will enterta in  a t chapel next Friday 
morning. .Mrs. Bohner’r room en ter
tained last Friday morning.

Mrs. Clry Leam aster and her son, 
EU>ert Leamaster, ar« visiting in 
Kress this week.

KKIXS
Oct. 14. -Ja.-.k I'rost has come, and 

our next visitor we are expi*cting

SPEEDWAY

of
Speedway has the sm artness 

simplicity, the elegance of 
graceful lines and exquisite pro 
portions, the assurance bred of 
quality of inateiial and rra ft-  
ti'snship always incident to J. 

T. Cousins creatiuns.*

anil
Is offered in Seal Brown Kid 

Black Calf Skin.

and gibleil to Ilbiii'u, at vvlitcli lailnt i w 
he still bad .I.ISIO feet ultituile. If hiS *

.Mrr. S. E. I.eckliter an/Lrlm wer*'

glide had been coiitinueil it
mstiHi tiiat Mil Hiiflitfiiu.’ rT ” I Mrs. I.e

V. Korj„g/M^ss in Hale Center

mateit tliat an Hddltiv»“T',,“ . i , i I  Mrs. i,ewis Pryor was transacting  
,  ..iv^Ved, muklnt a t ^  buainess in Plainview Saturday.

nfly**mlles witliont the use of hla 
motor. The longest glide previously 
rei'orded was that of Capt. Raynham. 
acrordtng to Aeronanlles, when ha 
glided from Brookltmd'i to Hendon. In 
England, a distance of twenty-two 
tulles.

Health is very good in this commun
ity a t present.

.  PUiavltw News ont yonr 
Dallnn Bcoii-Wookiy Nows...... .................ItJtt

,^<Vriniirrttw Msws mm ymt 
Am v W* DailF

Antl-Nolse Telephones.
Edwin S. I’ridimm and I’eter L. .Ten- 

sen, engineers of San Francisco, 
wilved the problem of telephoning In 
the midst of noise by simi»ly “open- 
Ine the dlaidiragm and button of tlio 
transm itter and letting all the noise 
In—Impartially to both sides of the 
fllapliragin. Tbe result was entlr# 
axclnslon from tbe circuit of every 
ontind save the voices of the user*.
As one teM of the new methorl an iDay, Nov 
"antl-nolse” telepinme was placerl In- 
alrte tbe ateel shell of a boiler. With 
several men outside the boiler ponnd- 
Irg on the shell with hammers, a per- 
oMi Inside was able to telephone to 
those on the oatalde wlthonf Interfer- 
atico from the din of the hamiuerlnt.

FvkOoK MfMte YwrAWMk.
“Wnlter." tbOisNsoNm-rNI-iAM^'' t i d u r

OLTON
Oct. 18.—The .Methodists are expect 

ing a new pastor next Sunday m orn
ing. Bro. S. J. Upton had to leave 
the Plains country on account of his 
wife’s poor health.

Tbe Christian Endeavor completed 
its oi 'anizatlon Sunday night. A 
large number of people were present.

Mr. W. L. Plunket w as leader of 
prayer meeting la s t W ednesday night 
Guy Willis will teach next Wednesday 
night.

I The Olton .school and community 
[are planning to observe Armistice 

11. There will be dinner 
on the ground. A fter dinner a pro
gram  will be given. The program  
will probably be followed by a ball 
game.

The Senior class of Pur school met 
for organization last week. The fol
lowing officers were 
Kiaer, presidiwit; Floi 

Mam

boy. "I wamt'tlila meal aervatl totif 4e 
■elte."

“I get ge*. h*ea.” < aeM the eheag
sHtliee- trDIt 9 fri«- .’’Y es mim’l Ae 
•ivt.p»*itgry ■MH’aw a

tie  Jonei, —  - - * -
Mr. and Mr*. M in*  Cexe—< 

and Mra. Marvin DalUn frem PlsiW' 
vWw v4aHad Mia Jack BUea*

snow. ..omaiu-he.
Miss Lilli- •T " '*  

en-g with her brother, J . b. Todd.
Homer Whitlow made a business 

trip  to Tulia Tuesday.
We are very sorry to report little 

Honn'e Tracy confined to her bed with 
typhoid fever.

.Mrs. J. W. Elliott spent the la tte r 
part of last week in Amarillo.

J . L. Dean went to Plninview Tues
day U) have some dental ■work done.

J, W. Skipworth, J r ., made a busi- 
n-s trio  to Amarillo last Saturday. '

Rev. Summers, of Abilene, he'd se r -1 
vices a t the Baptist church last Sun- i 
day a t 11 o’clock and a t nitrht. ;

The singing last Friday night was 
n g reat succers. Mr. Cobb read a le t
te r  he received from Amarillo and 
said there would be a w-dd* le  a t the 
singing next Friday. Tbe le tter was 
signed “ Bride and Gr"'oni to Be. We 
don’t know who this couple is, but 
will give reports of the wedding next 
week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, of P'ainview. 
spent Sunday viaitinv with Mr. and 
Mis . j . W. E llio tt, o f Kress.

We regre t to report Miss Vada Bus
sell. one of the school teachers, on the 
sick list this week.

- Kress, or a t least a part of Kress, 
was a little bit e x c ite d J ^ y d a y , fo r a

s h g a B u g k A H .  n W r i t l t h
o t e r a __
_______ l iw lM x  apent

Plainview vtoHiog with h e r. friend.

buTldin,;. We hcp«- tha t sjiells “bet
ter tim es” for all of us.

G. W. Adkiason ia working in Tulia 
thia eek with Burns & Pierca.

Rev. I.ynch, the Presbyterian pastor 
held services a t the Methodist church 
Sunday night.

Wayne McKee motored to Tulia 
last Tuesday.

1 Miss May Dozierl of Garden City, 
who is teaching school at Taylor chap
el spent Sunday in Kr**ss visiting re l
atives and friends.

I Kress basket ball girls plan a game 
fi r  Friday with Olton.

Plainview Defeats Slaton 
Plninview ilcfeated Slnton high 

school foot ball team Friday 6 to 25.
Plainview played a second string 

team for tbe most part not a man who 
went into the game having played 
a whole contest yet this season.

Slaton scoretl when Able recovered 
a fumble and made a touchdown. B ur
ton, quarter for Slaton, was the o ther 
sta-. Scott, Saffle, Stone, Gunter and 
.Mitrhrll were sta rs  for Plainview.

S late  M arketing Bureau Man Here
J . F. Manley, traveling examiner 

for the sta te  bureau of m arkets and 
warehouses, was here yesterday on 
* iisinesB connected with the bureau.

He says the bureau stands ready to 
n.ssist f a r m e r  to organize co-opera
tive as80ciatl''ns for the ereetlon of 
cotton warehouses, grain elevators, 
etc., and fo r the better m arketing ot 
the ir products.

Mail Moved. Verv Slowly 
B. F. Smith of Route A was in the 

News office a few days ago and told 
of recently receiving a parcels -post 
package th a t had been mailed in 
Missouri Inst December—ten months

W alter ( ’arneal .Arrested 
W alter t'a rnea l, the man who gave 

several dry checks in Hale O n te r  a 
few months ago was arrested  in 
Stephenville, Texas, last week. They 
have two bills against him in Steph- 
ensvile(l Texas, for which he will g»> 
i.ii tr ia l in December. A fter his tria l 
there he will be brought to Plainview 
in • February to go on tr ia  1 for the 
checks given in thia county.

He gave |3 0  worth of c h e e k i n  
Hale Center and |'22.50 worth o f  
cheeks in Plainview.—Hale Center 
Ri-cord.

Viaha of tile Stork
Bum to Mr. and Mrs.:

W. J , Pieraon, Abernathy, Oct. 
girl;*niwiled E th e l 

J ,  Beaty, Peteraburg, Oct. W, 
g iflj named Irene.

hfie
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i-v’d’lK'"
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M i U r g k ig  hid

II Leave S a tv liy  Menitaic 
'A^iwnber of Painvievr and Hdte 

emmty pMpU wU k av i Saturday 
monihie <or Ahi OeaM eraU ra-uitoa 
to ChatteMoca, Tiaa. Hmt wIU f  
vto Hoagtoa, K m  Oitmtm i 
flaiiiM iriatortw i tad A M $ m -

, PaMk Library N itka 
"  Until a book aa beta ea tho abotria 
throe montha H ahall aot bo kopt oat 
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BOXY, THE GOAT
/  *1 *

Has my price list and jrone south. Here T 
come with a new one for
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 21 and 22
iMaxwell House Coffee, 81bs. f o r .....$1.00
Toljjfer’s Golden Gate Coffee, 2^»lbs. $1.00
White Swan Coffee, 31bs. -.......$1.35

Have several other leading brands, just 
as cheap, also vei*y best Peaberry 20c lb
P. & G. Soap, 15 bars ....... -  ~ - $1.00
Waltlee’s White Naptha Soap 16 bars $1
Lina Soap, 25 bars ...... ...... $1.00

One thousand other articles just as cheap. 
Call and be convinced. Be sure and remem-
V\At* f " n p

• Friday and Saturday, Oct 21 and 22

Price & Son
North Side Square Phone 366

We pay Highest Price for Eggs

Personal Mention
Jenkins of Lubbock is here

30x31-2 FEDERAL TIRES
We are pleased to announce that 

we now have the Federal cord

THE SUPREME TIRE
In Ford sizes. It will live up to the 
reputation of Federal cords. Feder
al tires are made in. seven types. 
They are all good. We guarantee 
value received in every type.

« •

NcGlasson-Annstrong 
Rubber Co.

The House of Tire Service__
Phone 73 In Auto Row

J . H 
today.

W. H. Terry of Canadian ia here ^n 
bugineifi. <

MltH l)e^’oreau Wft this inornbif for 
Gainaville. **'

F. C. Gipaon of Memphia waa heru 
taut week.

Mra. G. S. Smith ia apendniy today 
in Lubbock.

F. H. Schultz haa Kone to W ichita 
a .n t lA W C I l  v . u i t c c ,  o i u a .  x u x  .........  .p x .u v  ^ buaineaa trip.

A r P n l t y A r ’s  rir» l<T #in  n « t f >  P o f f p p  9 l / . l h s  S I  . 0 0  ! Mra. L. H. Holt left Sunday for
Pecos, to viait a brother.

Mr. and Mra. Noah Jones of Snyder 
were in Plainview Saturday.

Shirey Pack haa yone to New Or
leans to take a radio course.

Ike Sublosky and Roy CYaft of Min
eral Wells are here on buaineaa.

Mra. Ueliale of Whitcaboro has a r
rived to  visit her aiater, Mrs. Boaz.

M att Cram returned this mominy 
from a trip  to b^astland and Kanyer.

C urtis W escott of Amarillo was via- 
itiny amony old friends here this 
week.

Mra. Theodore Cochell returned yes
terday m ominy from a visit near 
Kress.

Mra. J . H. Buntiny came in Sunday 
from Amarillo, to spend awhile a t her 
home here.

Mias Emma Stevens returned S at
urday from a viait with friends near 
IxKkney.

Mr. Scarborouyh of Midland spent 
Sunday here with hia dauyhter, Mrs. 
S. W. Smith.

M. A. Gideon and family of Ralls 
spent Sunday here iaitiny T. R. But
ler and family.

.Mrs. O. Holland and dauyhter, Mra 
Nell Krauae, left .Sunday for Dallas 
to attend the fair.

Mr. ami Mra. J . B. Bradley have 
yone to Arizona for a two weeks visit 
with hia brother.

Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Prew itt of RaUs 
have been the yuesta of her sister 
Mrs. T. R. Butler.

Mrs. W atson of Ijiniesa left yester
day for her home a fte r  a visit with 
her sister, Mre. T. R. PuUer.

Mra. Hem e of Tulsa Okla., has 
been employed a t the hiyh school to 
teach alyebra for the eighth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Powell and child 
weut to Amarillo Sunday for a visit 
wit hhia mother, Mra. Myrtle Powell.

Mias Thelma Murphy returned Sun
day from an extended visit with her 
sister in Hughes Springs, Camp roun-
t y - ,

R. R. Huddleston left this morning 
for aD llas to attend the fair. He will 
visit his fa ther a t Bridgeport while 

I away,
' Constance Iverson of Abernathy ia 
I visiting Misa Deneva Sahy, who has 
en ter the business college here, this 

i week.
Gordon, son of Mrs. (ieo. IxK-ke, har ; 

'been ill with typhoid fever for seven! 
' weeks, and is now very dangerously 
sick.

C urtis McKinley and W. W. Lw-ke 
of Muirshoe were in town yesterday. I 
They report conditions good in that ' 
section.

Rev. H. J . Matthews left this morn
ing for a tr ip  to Lubbock and Spur in 
behalf of the Baptist |7.5|000,000 
movement.

.Miss Lucilr Garrison of I.ubbock 
s|>ent Sumiay here with her sister, 
•Mrs. Ruth Francis, English teacher in 
high school.

.Mrs. Jim  lYim of Mineral Wells is 
here visiting her brothers Davki and 
O scar Collier. She may spend the 
w inter in Plainview.

____________________ _ _____________________________________________ Mrs. .Mary E. Banks of .""vder
I spent Saturday and Sunds'; her

Abwit Peopla You Know iCream ery and is exp ittin g  to mak> ‘mother and sister. Mrs. A. H. R.Jierts
W. C. R»-evts of Ixicknry is in the aume needed improvements in the «nd Mrs. Bertie Jordan. • 

city tod y. He is seeking a buiklliig , plant in the near future.— Lubbo« l. ' Dirk Hudgins and family are  pre- 
tha t a dry goods store can be o|ien- Avalanche. paring to move within a few days to

M n. John P. S a n d m  and 
his sister. Miss Lou Sander^ le f t Sun
day fo r  D allas to a ttend  the fair. He 
will a ttand  the sta te  convention of 
abstrac ters to  be held in Fort Worth.

Mr. an d  Mrs. J . T, Molsbee of Doni- 
^ a n ,  Mo, have been here -viaiting 
their old-time friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. McDaniel. They left this morning 
fo r the south.

Mrs. A. S. Muss of Memphis is here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Brown.

JUNION RED CROSS TO
SEND CHRISTMAS B O X fS

Will Send IM.dOO to  CYiil^ren of Cen
tra l Europe to  Make 'Them 

Happy

Elm er Sansom will re tur n tomorrow
morning from a trip  to Central Texas 

Keith Catto will leave Wednesday 
morning for El Reno, Ukla., to visit 
his brother.

W A N T E D  A L L  H E  C O U LD  GET
Elderly Paesenger In Airplane Was 

Looking for Some Thrills for 
His Good Monty.

I.ast suiimier Kokomo, Ind., had Ihs 
•sual airplane pilot who took pa» 
seiigers up for f l  a minute. TIm 
pilot was spproiiclied one day by s 
man who was easily within earaboi 
of eighty years. The pilot took b in  
aboard and soured around In “straigtti 
flying,” In order not to give the elder 
>y passenger any thrills that would 
be dangerous to his heart actloa 
After the ciistomrry flfteen minutes 
be slid gracefully to the gntuiid and 
motioned his passenger to alight 
The old man compiled, and tbeo 
a a lk c l up to the aviator.

“May," he exclalmetl, “are you a real 
ByerT What alsmt Immelmaii turns, 
htirrel rolls, luop-llie luops, noss 
dive, tall spill, falling leaf, pancake, 
and so on? t'uii you do any of those 
things r

“Sure.” replied the avlalur, “but I 
did not think you cared about any of 
those thlngN. They are a trifle risky, 
you know, and might U|>set your 
stomach."

“Well, I paid for a goml ride and 1 
ex|»ected some of those things,” tlio 
passenger countere<l. “and I wduld 
like to get them. Give me all you 
got. Tumble SDiund In the air Ilka 
a porpoise In the w ean.”

The aviator told him to climb 
aboard and he would ats'utniuodate 
htni. He gave the lutssenger “all lia 
bad."

“That's Hue t“ exclaimed the paa- 
aengar. as he clliul>e«l out of tha 
COckpll the sei'ond time. ‘“Thal'a tha 
way I Ilka to ride!”—Indluiiapolia 
Mewa.

St. Louis, Oct, 17.—School children 
of America, through the Junior Am er
ican Red Cross, ae r hard a t work up
on 100,000 Christm as boxes to be 
sent to children of Central Europe in 
whi,s». miserable lives the significance

tJi'in knowii.'of I BHsinia.i has iu*ver 
Of these boxes, 00,000 will be d istri
buted in Vienna, .33,000 in Uudap<‘st 
and 1,000 among the children of the 
Balkan states.

Last year the American Red Cross 
appropriated 100,000 francs to  buy 
candy at Christm as time for these 
children whose lives have known so 
little of pleasure. This year it was 
decided th a t the g ifts  would have 
g rea te r significance if they came from 
the boys and girls of the Junior Red 
Cross.

Specially made boxes, bearing the 
Re<i Cross symbol and a brief C hrist
mas greeting an the cover have been 
prepared to hold the g ifts which are 
handlaercHiefs, washclots, stockings, 
toothbrushes, soap, doll«, m arbles, top 
sweets,' o r w hatever the children care 
to put into them. Each box is pro
vided with an addressed post card to 
be used by the recipient to acknow
ledge the gifL

The boxes will be shipped from 
New York early  in November to as
sure arrival in am ple time for d istri
bution on Christm as Day.

Services at the Baptist Church
There were 508 in Sunday school, 

with every teacher present except one 
The house was crowded a t  both 

hours with chairs placed in the aisles 
. fhe .m orning^ service. The pastor 

oreacnefl HI bOlll HlWli't*s.

Fays Panton $1 a Year
If  you are  happily marrietl did it 

ever <N-cur to you th a t the preacher 
who performed the ceremony should 
receive a little credit far “tying tlie 
knot securely?”

No doubt a Minneapolis man be
lieves th is to be tru e  according to a 
le tter and f'JO th a t the Rev. R. N. Mc- 
Kaig received the o ther day.

Ju s t tw enty year.4 ago Mr. McKaig 
performed a simple wedding cere
mony in M inneap^is. He had fo rgo t
ten all about the couple until he re
ceived the letter. Then he had to 
search his records to make sure the 
le tter and d raft were not sent him by 
mistake.

The le tter says tha t a f te r  twenty 
years of cruising on the sea of m atri 
niony the w riter finds tha t his wife is 
more wonderful and, a b e tte r woman 
than he ever dreamed she could be. 
For this the w riter is thankfu l and 
upon the twentieth anniversary of 

I their wedding the husband penned a
Dismand Oaorga’t  Taath.

"Dlaimmil Oe<irKe” ('«M-liraii, a flyra- 
eu«e si)ort'*msii retlrt-menf fn>m ' V ' . TL" "'ll
apart log Hr. b -  fi.llowe,! the flrsf Billy ^  ̂ .  Je d d « l life

rcH-enfly sii.l was burled by the Billy 
Aun.lay Trail H itters’ a«so<'lstl«Hi 
Dent lata' .■alltHi In l.y bis family re 
moved Wx sn.l a balf riim ls of dia- 
tii.mds n-iini the t.-etb of tile s|mrts 
man. They were liiserte.1 In Ills front 
teeth. Miree on ea.-li able. In bis sti.-k- 
pln he wora a flve-.-arHt illnnioiiil, Ills 
shirt stii.ls aer.- i»f thr»-e carats ea.-h 
and the buttons of a vest be wore .sich 
contaliieil liiilf-.-arut .llamonda. Ilia 
waitH. was set with 1.3 «me and a half 
rarnt diainoii.ls In the shape of a 
tmrseah.w

M in ' Aiuiie 
Mae Hardesty sang and Mrs. W il
liams played the offreUtry a t  the 
morning service while a t n igh t Mi;, 
B urkett sank and the o rches^a  gave m  
the offret.>r>'. There were eight addi
tions to the church a t the morning 
hour.

All services next Sumiay as usual. 
Sunday school a t  9:45 a. m. and every 
person is expected to  bring one or 
more handkerchiefs for Buckner O r
phans Home. The pastor will preach 
a t  11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The night 
subject will he "Gam bling” and the 
message will be red-hot. Special mu
sic in all of our services

Come and bring your friends. 
HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor, 

a a a
Berean BiMe C'laaa

There were 25 present Sunday in 
the Berean Bible Class of the B aptist 
Sunday School. A very interesting  
lesson was studied and much benefit 
was derived therefrom . Several new 
menvhers were enrolled. Every young 
man is cordially invited to a ttend  this 
growing case erf young busines men 
with a purpose.—(la s s  Reporter, 

a a a
Church of Ckriat

The interest th a t is being m anifest
ed in the Bible school a t  the Church 
of C hrist will likely cause the church 
to have U> buy more seats or build a 
new building. There were one hun
dred and one Sunday. R. M. Peace, 
who is snperintendent of the class 
says he hopes it  is so they can be able 
to erect a brick edifice next year.

H. I.. Sprott conducted the service 
Sunday. He read artd commented on 
I Cor. 12.

•  a s
Sunbeam Program
Sunday, Oct. 23. 3 P. M. *

Song. \
Roll and minutes.
Scripture, Phil. 1:23-26.
Reading—C urtis I>ovelady.
Story— Elizabeth M atthews.
Reading— Donald McDonald. 
Benediction. , '

('larenil.m Ne««

mtTnr # » a ir s ,.J j  N. 
Merriaon is owner o f

hte Kio Grande valllcy near McAllen,

Turtle Eggs In Chew.
*Ville<l turtle sre s novelty

wnicb has l>eeii adde<l to the mess of 
the I'nlteil States murines on iluty at 
the naval station at Guiiiitannmo Bay, 
Culm.

Two 'JOUiound turOes were esp  
uiriHl rsH-ently by marines while snil- 
Ing a anmil boat on tlie buy. it hen 
tlie> were killed more lliuii 100 eggs | 
s e re  found In eiirh.

The egg of the turtle when re- 
ni->»etl fro m  the ImhI.v bus n soft shell 
Till- egz Itself Is alomt the size of a 
h-n's e::!!. 1’b« Inside resemblea In

1,000 Yeara of W ar
W ar never settled anything. Charle

m agne's three grandsons divided Eu
rope among themselves 1J)78 years 
ago. Charle.s the Bold took the throne 
of France. Louis the_ German tsmk 
Germany. Soon they fell a-quarreling 
over the lands alkited t» the third 
brother, inalf-wit, I» th a ir. Each es- 
pe<-iaily wanted I.othair's prise poe- 
scssion, Alsac-I>urraint-. Many wars 
have been fought over those “ lost 
provinces” by the descendants of 
Charles and Ixiuis. Each seemed de
cisive—at the time.

Nothing was really settled by the 
w ar with Germany. Diplomats still 
are try ing  to  |>atch up a peart- that 
will hold. Net result is th a t Europe 
is in greater danger of another war 
totlay that it was in 1913. The World 
W ar was fought “to emi wars.” You 
kn» w how they have been endetl

The Civil W ar in America

Peace T reat iaa RatMed
W ashington, OcL 19.—The adminis-- 

tra tio n ’s peace trea ties with Germany 
A ustria and H ungary were ratified by 
the Senate tonight, the vote on the 
first being 66 to 20, or eight more 
than the necessary tw o-thirds, and in 
the cane of the H ungarian trea ty , due 
to the absence of thre senators, 66 to. 
17.

The senate action <-ompleted the 
adm inistration’s immediate peace pro
gram  and brought a full s ta te  of 
peace with the principal enemy pow
ers. Remaining now only are the fo r
mal exchanges of ratification except 
in the case of the H ungarian trea ty , 
as th a t governm ent alone has yet to 
complete parliam entary action on tha 
treaty .

Murnaun of 
week

Mr. ani .Mrs. Carl Otudman of Ah- where they own some prop«-rty. taste and nppeurnuia tUa >olk of a
einathy  a|ient the week-emi in Ama | .Mrs. Ixjwe C ..McCaskey of Tulia —'i' » ••iiz.
rillo, visiting her imrents, Mr. and ' underw4-nt a aurgical oia-ration fo r t •

alien la P* Cled off i-Ls tlia outer akta■Plenty C!. Ilanling, on their Palo | npiiendicitis in Plainv'ew sanitarium
I several days ago.

Hcylc^m atyf

T♦

Beaaley Acquitted for Murder 
Davis Beasley, who shot and killed 

John Chadwick in Merkel last July, 
was acquitted by a ju ry  in district 
court in Abilene th ’s w;-ek. Chadwick 
was known in Plainview, having tsk -  

was en p art in l.egion boxing matches 
fought to deU-rmine where sta tes’ lieie Julv 4. The case of Robert Beas 
rights en<k‘d and federal rights began ley, brother of Davis Beasley, was
Th»’ question remains unscttle<i. continued to the next term  of court.

j We fought the revolution t<i make | ---------------- ------—  ^
lus independent. But in the light o f ' Biick Work Is Completed
jour inter-relations with the rest of! The brick w oik on the new ward
'the  world are we really th a t?  jschis)! lieing eCecU-d in S«-th W'ard ad-
I Nothing is ever settled by war, for|«iition is completed, and the inside 
the simple rea.son tha t you can’t  kill work is now being done. I t won’t  be 
fin idea by m unlering those who a<lmit very long until it is ready for oc-
they share the idea.

Holeproot ii
ciqmncy. It is u two r.voni building, 
an«l will care for the prim ary grade 
pupils in tha t p a rt of town.

F o r
M e n

u s i o r y
Like All O ther Lines of 

Merchandise Sold a t

REINKEN’S
Is the  best obtainable for the 

Money and is

Moderately Priced

Johnny’s Deadly P a rn '’f I
A Kansas teacher believes the way j -----------------------

to teach pupils to do their ow i think-j N.iticnal Laundry Week Designated 
ing is to give them a lead an<l then (k-tob»*r ’24-29 has been announce*! 
H*e what happens. The other day she a National lavundry Week and will be 
kakU ier school th a t she would write a ! observed in all states. Citizens will 
would write ***‘1 th ey .b e  urged to inspect Ihcir local Laun-
under it along the « m e
she wrote was: “Do not play wiUp a n d ' n d r y m  

Remember the Chicago fire.”
Today’s la>cal Market Report

W heat, No. 1, bu. ....  I  LOG
i*l?a!fa ay, prime ton |17.60
Eggs, dozen, cash    30c
F g rs , dozen, in trade . ... ,36o
Butter, lb. . .30" to .50c
Butter fa t, lb. .....
Threshed maize, cwt. 7 ''-
Maize and kaffir heads, otn u7

One little b«)y wrote under 
not. Remember the flood.”

it: “Do

Mrr. Bertie Muncy’s Home Burned 
The hrme r f  Mrs. Bertie Munev, on 

,, Kentucky S treet, in the E aste rn ‘part 
I j of Floydada was totally di-storyed bv 
, nre with a la rger part of the contents 
about twelve o’clock Frulay night of 
last we«-k. Mrs. Murrey and her dau- 
irhter. Mias Myrtle, had returned from W alter S. Ayers of Chicago is here.

W.ppien 

’ Children

1 jDintoff tahnnJa  ̂ at«s.|
' .» < iri • a’ • 4 - . ,
• # a >4/

"  .
-rtoa off * fl . '

Clothfaif and S^oM

Tor'l ;tr,J 
flfiaM

the Slick Slide party  and built a fire He was .for some ye.-rrs ago general 
H to warm the house.'sales-nianag«-r fo r the Texas Land A

were a - ' Dev*’opm rnt Co., and broagh t m any 
f  f A roar o f flames in the special ear l(M.ds, an*l severl special 

J® home-seekers hera to
I " '• " y  Friends here

me. Floyd County Hesperian. i who are glad to see him again.

Chas: B. CU rk, form rely in the Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson and child- 
u"."**** '"w Sumiay fo r th e ir home in

w^e>. " m c ^ - in - l a w ,  his Houston. Mrs. H utchinson and chitd,
ife s a t to r n ^  and himself. hesidas|n>n enent t V  sumnmr a t  H alen-Ten-

r i l '*  nu  X*!!''**’ »*«• H utchings and child-
HI* wifa hnd sued hhn mit here sevens! t'niea. l i t  owns tlM 

IRV a rfltTfft*’ and ^ v n rm tr  aOMwlMaadann.
wRam-f -aln-ima.> ainy>-{ ________________

^ /  J. W- Buyla knu* i«-

bo4r ta ^  wMid M tkt mam M  vka !««• mt rntmm R
■  •  Ru- Mm

V ̂
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Results From A
Small Outlay of Money

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc.

+
*
•f♦
+
•>
♦+♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦+
+
+
+

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn’t that very 
heap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

+
❖
•>
+
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+♦
•>
♦•>
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*
*
♦

The Plainview
Phone 97

News

W ORLDS lU(.(;OK.ST KLKI’HANT t 
(O.MKS WITH BARNES SHOW

1

KU KLUX M T E S  THE

MASKED PARADES ARE ILLEGAL 
IS OPINION GIVEN BY 

AITORNEY GENERAL

D*22 SKAI-S a n d  PLA IT S
TO BE AVAIUVBI.E S tM "’

nRoaiM*r
•‘Tu.'ke” Stands 11 lochei* IliRher 

Than th f Kamou?t Jumbo— 
WeiRhs St* Tons

All elephants appear massive » 0 '
they reaeh fiftir v—« ' ‘ ’ ,

,ff iTitni when only 20. The Al
G. Barnes 4-rinR wild animal circus 
which comes to Plainview W ednesday. 
Oct. 26, has the largest elephant tha t 
walks the earth . This Riant pachy
derm was impoiled from Ceylon, In 
dia, reachinR the circus <lurin* its 
envairement in Minneapolis the first
week in July. _ ,

“Tusko” is 12 feet, five inches 
hiiih, which is 11 inches ta lle r than 
was “Jumbo" the elephant made fam 
ous over the world by Barnum. The 
Barnes pachyderm weijths nearly  12 
tt ns, about a ton and a half more than 
Jumbo weiRhed. Ju s t how old 'r,,a-

Owinp to his ma.ssive size, the fact .
‘J .n t he is not yet “city broke” "Tus- | 
ko ’ cannot be used in the parade, and . 
can only be seen on the circus s ta te  HiKbns and Numbers M iB Bi' 
Riounds. The massive elephant is Readv at Earlv Date
one of the scores of .nl)^‘•\fe•^a.st ap- | " ______

i^^e^SieierTwo features th a t w ill, q j,,. p. — .'ejuartment has 
Create unusual interest are “ laitus j.,
the only educated blmid sw eating be- 
nemcth in the world and the Tarzan 
family of ape jieople.

A ustin, Oct. 15.—The Ku Klux Klan 
as it operated in Texas is held to be 
violative of the S tate Conatitution and 
the penal code in an opinion (piven 
Governor Neff late today by the A t
torney General’s^ departlent.

Governor Neff immediately gave in
structions to (leace officers of the 
S tate to enforce the laws as construed 
in the opinion.

The opinion is Uiat Ku Klux Klan 
masked parades are illegal.

The opinion saya;
"All efforta of persons umler any 

name they may have assumed to bet
ter the moral conditions of the coun
try  through the medium of th reats, 
fear, intimidation and personal vio
lence is violative of the sp irit and 
le tter of the constitution and laws of 
Texas and each and every ac t, done 
and performed by them carrying out 
or furthering any illegal nurpose of 
which has for ita subject the doing of 
any act forbidden by the law would n 
volve the guilt of all pariticipanta hav 
ing knowledge of a general purpose 
to do illegal acta or actual know M ge 
of the doing of an illegal act.

“If any onler, organsation or body 
of individuals agree and confederate 
among themstdves to do any act 
which would be in violation of the 
laws of the country and every a*"! of 
ever yindividual compi'sinb the con
spiracy in the futherance of the con
spiracy would he illegal.

This would apiily to the maskeil pa
rades where such parade is a part of 
and in furtherance of a purpose to do 

isome act which would be in violation 
of the law.

In his instructions to |>eace officer* 
of the sUite given soon a fte r  he receiv 
imI the opiiiii n Governor Neff said that 
until the courts decide oth> rwise, the 
opinion < f the AtUoney General 
should he their guide in the enforce
ment of the law.

"The peace fifficers of Texas are 
thargeil with the enforcement of the 
law,” said the governor.

I "O ur government recognizes no 
i other channel through which it can 
j ' e enforcf*<| except through the au- 
|th o rity  and hv the power vested in 
you. You hohl within vour hands the 
life, the liberty, and pro|a-rty of the 
|H"< pie. In every land, the law ia ce
ment that holds t.igether the bricks 
of organized governuent. Since the 
day of inauguration as governor, I 
h.Hve stood a t all times against the 
wave of crime that hss been sw<-epin;; 
oui -taie. t hanted as I am with a 
lonstitutioiial rcs|>onnihility, I ra il up
on you the n,'ace officers of Texas to 
enforce the laws.

“ I earnestly  ask all right thinking 
citizens cf every cretsi and- cult and 
color t<j uphold the hand-, of our offi- 
cer.s in their efforts to m aintain the 
supreniafj- of the law.

"It is my hope that we may all 
work tci:ether for law and order 
throughout Ihi confines of our com
monwealth."

Tialay's opinion was given in a n s 
wer to a nM|uest from the governor 
th a t he a Iviwd ns to the legal 
.-tatus cf the Ku Klux Klan in Texas. 
It contain.^ over five thousand words 
nnd cites numerous sections of the 
c< n.“titution and of the penal rmle 
which ate  ai)|>'icable to tlie various 
phases of the case. The first constitu- 
t'onnl section cited de-lares that “no 
citizen of this sta te  thull la* deprivinl 
of life, lilierty, property, privilege or 
immunities, o r in any m anner d isfran 
chised I’xceji* liy the due ct*urse of the 
Inw of the land."

S tatu tes on white capping, rioting 
f rohihition of sending i nonyiiiuus h't- 
fers and conspiracy arc iefer>-" 
first a upinoti de-i.--si8tant Attoe-
R. Keelin — '•unieient to stop op-

numlier |>late form s 
and other tax collector's supplies for 
1922. and will licgin shipping them  « i t  
to  the seevral countie.i

.in of masked --eiTet orders.
[ T he .sending of notice* to a |K*rson to 
I leave the country, ia violation o f  the 
white capping sta tu te , and under the 
law of rnnspiracy it is well •sRobUsh- 
cd th a t if two or more persona enter 
'“ to a ci'n’hiniition or confederation 
to  accomplish some unlawful object 
any act Ooni' bv any ot the partici- 
panLs in pursuaiwe ef the original

W ill Celebrate Texas t'en len 'a l days.
Recently the Centennial- Executive t r o u b i r i r g e i L g ^ *  con-
mmittee ^‘'‘' ‘̂7 ‘lu p V e X la tu ro  of a trac ts  filled for these supplies, on ac- 

,,al , un t of the war and other

even though
I,y such con.»eoucr»fe was not intend**! as 

a part c f the original ifesign or eom-

.spec
< incurrent
I  c jrsday , Nov. 10, as the date for a 

atewide observance of the 100th an- 
n rsnry of the first Anglo-Saxon set 
f  *nt in Texas by Stei*hen F. Aus
tin. in 1821.

, ely in the in terest of an unscl- 
Tus- fisl Texas

and vith the special hope of
the historical and civic inter-

within a  few I plan and with refeivnee to tbe com- 
I mon object is in contempla*ii»ii of law 
the ac t of all.

Each coiisiiirator is responsible for 
every thing done by h 's eonfederat" | 
which the execution of the common de |

The"on‘tracto7sw 'ere very prom pt th is 's ig n  makes posmWe i.» tke natu re  of 1
h makes it possible for the things ns a consequeive ........... ‘’-

Remember the Day and Date

PLAIRVIEW ' K '  
WEDNESDAY,OCT

Nark It on Your Calendar
26

Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth

AL. G. BARNES
Big 4-Ring Wild Animal

CIRCUS
The Show That’s Different

1200 rER F'O JU ilN G
ANIMALS 110 BIG fiJENSATlONAL 

ANIMAL ACTS

I'erfo rm ias Jungle bred African Uono, Bengal and Hiberimn T lfern, 
l ^ p a r d s .  Jagnarn . Ihimas, Runaian G ritily  and l*olar B cnn , B t -  
phanU, Camels, Zebras, Zubus. Uam os, K ongar osg, illpg ita in l. 
Khinoceri, (iiraffes, Oatricbea, Hyenas, O nrang Ontangn, Ckini- 
panzees. Dog , 1‘onies. Monkeys snd Gnats.

EVERY ANI MAL AN A tT O R  
EVERY A tT  AN ANI MAL A t T

.SBECTAL ADDED FE.ATl'KE l-'OK 
TH E FAIRYLAND FANTA.SY

l»2t

i i ALICE IN JUNGLELAND 00

I'roduci-d. under the prntonsi direction of Mr. Barnes. Hundreds 
of Beople and Horses and counllrsa AnimnU lake part in the niaat 
n o til , slup«>ndous and g lillering  gnrgtous exam ple of allegorical 
pageantry.

20 The Most .\m asing Animal Act Kxlanl 
TIGKR.S IN ONE A<T 

Including RAJAH,  the $I0,99C W resl'ing Tigei 20
40

The r i r r n s  .Art Beaut if nl

DANCING HORSES 
DANCING GIRLS 40

T
.SEE

U S K 0
1 hr larRrrl KJrphanI that walkk the earth . Just arrived 
H.a. ktandk 12 fl. 5 inche*—II inrhen ta ller than "Jumbo; 
nearly nix Inns; a Inn and a haR heavier than "Jumho.* 
Ill bin maanive kize *TI SKO" cannot parade and ran  he i 
at the circus grounds.

from In - 
n e lih a
IHving 

seen only

30 ------ F P I.L  (iK im .N  AFRICAN LIONS ------
\4»rld's ( hallenge Group in 0 ;ie  Art 

\  slue $50,000.00 30
THE CIVILIZED 
UtiRLD'S ONLY O K A P I l,o«c Survivor of 

historic anlmala.
pre-

SAMPSON AERI \L  LION rides in a halltMin, surrounded 
I y sho.;ting skyroekris. An unsurpassed feat
in nild animal education.

550 .High .School, Riding. Danring an<t Military 
Him.SFS AND 1‘OMI-X 

orld’s I'reniium Stork. Every one an actor
e

a pt i V11 y.

i  M
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MA.STODONIf w ^
I'ACHYDEH*',.x l \ l  Al. I LOMNS fiOO
"l.'iO ANI MAL TUMNFR.S.

l•EtH•LE. fi t tiNCKKT BANDS. 
TMO BIG SI'KATAL TRAINS.  

10 CARS. .A t ’ALLIOI’I' î.

I .L IIT E K lN t; nAD-MII-K 
re rf jr tn a n ce  Rain or Shine, 2

S T U E trr BARADE al 10:50 
and 8 p. m. Dmvrs u|ien I nnd 7

SEE THE Bit; FRKE-TO-EVKRYBODY A tT S  
on the shoo grounds a fte r the parade

COME EARLY__There is plenty to instruct and amune. You are
invited to inspect the t ook Tent or the lUrneo Premium Horses in
the Stable Tents or any other dipartm enl 
particular interest

that may hold for you

ko” is cannot be definitely aU ted, but
.41 G. Barnes who knows much about ‘ of the sta te .
------- -- I- .1, r h.. is between The Rotary clubs of Texas have undercf u n try  eatimatesi^ wuit he w netween „  . i -------

\ ?ar, wfuc
('■partment to ship these supplie.s 
fi-cight instead of express, thereby 
making a considcraHe saving in ship
ping expenses.

There will be no change in number 
stim - plates for motor vehicles for 1922. 

M-otor vehicle seals for 1922 will he 
h 'ack le tters with orange hack ground 

number plates

70 and 90 years of a g e . 
r id r ts  he should a tta in

Rotary clubs oi lexas n»*e u..w, . £ 1 * "  k tU .T o n  orange back
-n to launch the Centennial move-:W 1 be Wack le tc .s  ^

the elephant fam ily as any man in

.......................... B e r in g  .c -  . . .d  m oU T cyd. w in  b .

thusiasticage of 150, as he is in jierfect condi
To be on the,safe side, however, ever

m anner befitting our inter- 
pride,

Owimr Barnes has applied for a quai- ‘̂ ®5tTs^ik7y‘‘L ?  t jW p C v i7 w  being madet o conform with

There will be very little change in 
the forms used for 1922. The only

mon p'an. Ft is against the hiw for 
three c r ntore persons to a<’ ree to 
compel a person to  leave tlie country 
and it is a violation of, ' hw to  freight 
en a penvon in di8r’’*se.

“ If Any peraons shall be unlawfully 
or riotously a*aemhled together, it 
shaii he t*-e duty of any m agiatrate, 
o r  peace officer to go to  the place of 
such assmebly and compel the party  
to dlspersa."

celc- the new trtick law passed by the 'a s t  
legislature.

K

te r m.llwn dollars ^  P ^ J  , ,jj,y  ejvd, will prom ote or hold a
AATietheir or not T usko  ^  haatinn in Plainview.

, p into a pcrf‘>n>*<‘̂  not known, ___ _________
hut Cheerful people have been reausciUted a fte r

usually  «:quired by elepJvanf. Al- m nutea. _________ __
P I

n q t ’‘boa t, ^  ->•

jirn nn^.^wF
I A.// d il- #jf .

r

Today ia not yesterday; wa o u tsd - 
voa change. How can our works nnd 
‘houghts, if they are always to  he fiG 
c*t,conU-.uc clways the r.«me. 

'"h inge, indeed, is painful, yet

worth, to  a'*o has hope.
■-A.:

Tuba Hi Defeats Ixwkney 
Tuliaj Oct. 17.—The Tulla High 

flehool team won from Ijockney high 
here hy a score ef 49 21. Both fje t
hall team s showed excellent ( o tv  in 
the use of the forward paea. TuUn 
’Ccred alm ost a t  .will on UVtig pnapdh. 
?ompleMi»g about 15 during the game. 
Lorkney on th^ ot their
iwetgU. 9 * ^  aom w l #094
throuirh me line.

E X E C U T O R ’S  S A L E
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE ^

The W. H. Reuter farm, one mile iiortli of West- 
side School House, tw enty  m iles w tsi t)f Plainview , 
five m iles from Olion, hijjh school anil county sit**,
2 m iles from highway road. Larj}e 7 room house, 
closets, pantry , port lies rmiiiinji w ater, w indm ill, 
good outbuildings granary , m achine shed, chicken 
house, good lots, windbreaks, higorcnartl. vineyard. 
320 acres, t23 acres in culiivaiion . no w aste land, 
50 acres planted in w heat.

For fu rther inform ation address

Sam Nafzger, Olton, Tex.
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i ARUICIII wtnit
*otball One of Oldest Sports 

Known to Man.

I*lay«d Today It U  Said to Bo a 
Mild in d  Tam o Exereloo Com* 

pared W ith tho S tronuout 
O riginal Form.

\ r l

'uoth:^ll Is (‘oiiKhlenwl a vtn'iiuuua 
)e, hill ilio Ntyle of pluy In th is

w4*iHll<lll U H llllhl Ullll tlline fXIM'ClHIS
('<iiii|ii;r.>i| to  the nriginiil foriiiM of 
M'Prt, Hcoorijinu to  u hulletin frniu 

«* Niiliniiul (̂ «‘ogrii|ililc Hoclcty. 
f ile  hlKtiiry of tli** aiituiiin <‘lii«(lc 
(U>H<.rllirU hy J .  It. Illldflirnnil In 

roniinunlciitlun to  llio suciitty, whlcli 
illnw t:

|'*Kunnlnif. throulng, hlttlna nnd 
^cklAg art> the fiiiKluiiieiitHi tuuscu* 
jlr operation* of America’* charao 
irta tic  *|>orts, Imaeltall, foothMil. ten- 
fa  and (olf. The i>eiiplea of antiquity 
lanifi'sted all those Instincts In cruder 
firm.

“Linoo hlllmen, th e  Polynesian* 
id the Kakinio and Kuinair* Islander* 

ad game* played by kicking a hall. 
>reeka played It, and the Unman 
a n e , hannistu in , derlveil Ita name 
mm  the Creek *1 aelte,* which I* eel- 
lence th a t carry ing  the ball waa prme- 
Iced by them . W ith ahoe* of hide, the 
iitNjIeval Ita lians played a gam e which 
eeniB the d irect nnceetur o f the A nglo 

xon college a|Mirt. Gaelic acholara 
Mdnt to a fiMitball gam e In Ireland be- 

"forc the tim e of f 'lir ls t. and until com- 
Hiralively recent tim es Hlirore Tuea- 
lay waa aa d istinctively  an orTaalon 
'or fo ith a ll a* Is our Thanksgiving t o  
•ay.

"In old Knglatid fonthall was even 
rn. rh e r  lhau  most sporta of thi»#e 
' ^ l>  limes. Jam es I thought It *vs* 
loecier for lanielng than  iiiakln* able 
theiiser* Iheretif." Henry VIH and 
K 'l/ahe th  ruleil against It. hblward 
II frowueil u|Miii It for It* Interfer- 
emw w ith archery  and als,i be<-au** 
of the nunnintlon It cauaeil. la  
I'MMe tim es It w as played in the city 

reets. .» w rite r of the s liiee iith  
•iiury «*; lleil It a 'devlllah paslluie' 

ad rhargotl It with Inclllug V ary  
lid Miiiieiiiiiea braw ling, m urtber and 

n tdde*
••Neverl heleaa, by the  tim e wC 

C liarlea II ftxtiball had iMH-ome fairly  
iH iahliahed a t Caiiil>rldg*. It wa* 
%ver held In high esteem  In Ireland, 
^ a e i i ,  when all o ther sports wer* 
ikohlhlle<l for aia-liery's sake, 'viiely 
f c e  great foothalle* w as e irm p t. 
^ fw n e n  JolnefI w ith the men In play- 

Jl "«> X hrure Tuesrtaya. Ho many 
b |^ < 4 p a te d  th a t few knew the 
VheienliouiB of the ball. An expedl- 
gni which tiot an long ago aroused 
i |  f*n>re In the  A m rrl.'an s|M>rt1ng 
Miirld was adopted by a player who 
liuiok out the shavings w hh whieh 

hallr of those ila.vs w ere stuffed 
A d  M rrtrd  It under his sh irt to

V A h an d o iic I  aa a general pastim e 
^ b a a s ^  of Its roughiir.s. It waa re* 
■Pneil In colleges until, withiu the 
■1* 1  h a lf  c tn iu ry . It sprang tn to  re, 
•pweil popularity  In greatly  imMlIfled 

'Jw m .
’-.j*'TI»e U rtllsh earrled  football Into 

usaleni. when lliev reevnered the 
tell I'ilT M issionaries have taught 
to  heathen tiilw*.

"Tt-e reason whv U has Iteconie a 
ninnaideii *>f r i t  lllsnllon ami Is so 
i|.u lar'am ong  ivilleice men of .\iner- 

Was smiiinarlsc<l hy Mowar.1 H. 
Iks. w riting alHMit ilie .wjTlaii I’rt.iest- 
t eollege at Itelrn t. of which he 

1*1* |.re«|ilenl. In nn artic le  fo r the 
MlhHtal tteograplilc M agatlne

I ou will hiid the  son of a iirliu'e 
aylnu fiMitlmll iioiler the captaincy 

a |s'n>ant o r the son of a tvwik. 
e lielle»e In fiMilltall there and we 
ve 17 or IH illiTcn nf fiMitholl teni.is 

ctillcge. T he giiine dctelops the 
hll.ty to rm-elvc a lisrd Mow 

“ I showing the w hile fea ther or 
|g a dagger. 'I'hls iiieans tha t 

, F  oo.ii |;i,t out of c<i|n ge they 
.l^ tng by M ach Infry* rn s ju d i ' "

A« .vet egrh-ulture In .\iisirithM Inis 
o| reueloil American siniMlarils in 

roany dlstrh*ts. T he a<lvnnce In wages, 
wever. Is showing the n ii-ess ||)  „f 
sorting itMire freel.t to tiinrliltiery.

• U siMietl th a t m< ce iisso i.Vi motor 
raetors liave lieen sold lu fan n e rs  In I 
he ewsterii p art of the Itlvcrtiia. a fee 
He d istric t on the southern border of 
e*v Hoiith W ales. Apart from the 

iv|»ecl o f lahor, buyers declare that 
Itete Is a real ecoiioniy In llie use of 
he trac to rs. A aingle m achine will 
*4* the W4ir|| »if ten Inirscs, ami, more- 
•ter. will do It well when the groumi 
s so hiinl thill horse iciims wmild M 
hie t4> d# little  more than scriilcli It.
*f laic fiMlilcr has lieen very dear 
lid 'h is  Is an o th er reason for favi»e 

ng iimi'ldne |>lonlng. The tractora 
re also used for m r.ln g  chaT and 
•Hill, and for drugging grain  (« m ae 
et.

Maya-Oulch* Bcriptur* Naatmblaa Im 
Markad D*gr«* That Handad 

Down by Other Faoplaa.

T he tru e  Indlgenou* cIvllUutioD nf 
Mexico—th e  Maya-Quiclie, su naniiMl 
from Ita fureiuost peoples, still nil* 
nieroiis and robua*—has Its authentic 
scrip ture in the Quiche tuugne, the 
l ’(»I»4>l Vuli, unearthed by P adre X lnie 
nex ulmut 1(173, and prin ted  In full, 
w ith Hii liiferlenved h’rench tniiisintiun 
by the Ahbe Itasseiirile Boili'bourg In 
18<W, acctirdlng^fo iiii artic le  hy (.'liarles 
JoliiiHliui, In the Alliwillc liuMitldy.

The sc rlid u fe 's  cosmogony begins 
with uiilvci'siil n ight—wliut the San
sk rit si‘rlp tn i’4>a m il the night of 
Itnilim u—when diirkncss wna u|M>n the 
water*. Then fidlows the develop
m ent of worlds, tirst formed like thin 
cUiUU-wrealhs in the abyss, and g rad
ually hardening Into lillls and plains, 
under the fonim live will of “the 
C reator, th e  Moulter, H ea rt of the 
Heavens, H enri of the K nrth." Then 
heasts anil b tn is  a re  form ed. Hut,

M l a a * w  •  w a

City of Alexandria, Virginia, 
Is Immortal.

W ith Ita Memories of the G raatsst 
American, It Yields Place Only 

to the National Capital.

Kciuioiidc (-locks (-casi* their ticking, 
liiUmstrliil i>iilcrpriseH kIo;i th e ir whirr, 
Hiiil A t.ieibu (-e'elii iites each twenty- 
second liny of h'chniary in honor of 
ll4-4irge W asliington.

“Ac-rosH 7he i ’oloiimc from the city 
u'hicli |H‘i-lia|<M Is the most elaliorate 
and enduring luoiiumeiit that per|ietu- 
uies the name of any huiiiaii heiiig Is 
a aiiiuller, ohier, but up-to-date city, 
whh-h reverently  pays her tribu te  to 
the great msii who surveyed its  town 
lute. He also commnnded Its troopa, 
sa t In Its historic C hrist church while 
President of the Cnltcd S tates, and

M*tn*r n a tu r*  m— ww
Progany, in a  Hslplaas B tats, 

t*  Th«ir Knsmisa.

N ature has provided for everything, 
down to frog* nnd little sticklebacks. 
All the little  anlinalt th a t seem so 
helpless have the ir own ways of pro
tecting themselves, says Loudon An
swers.

If  he suspects that some 'larger and 
stronger anim al Is out to ea t him, the 
tond la able to swell himself out until 
he looks very fei-ot-ious and Is fur too 
large to he swallowed.

The frog has longer legs _llmn the 
tond and therefore can Jump better. 
His eyes a re  a t the top of his liend, 
to enable him to see all round, for 
having no neck, he cannot tu rn  his 
head. He can ctiuuge the color of his 
coat If It should prove necessary. It 
takes him about a q u arte r of an hour 
to do th is  thoroughly and a f te r  It Is 
a i^oup lished  It Is extrem ely difficult 
to  distinguish him from  bis surround
ings.

voke th e ir  C reator o r call upon lh<  ̂ *̂ * <3 * headquarter*  of the Na- | iigard. but meet w ith no succe**, for
It I O o g ra p ld c  im dety. I the only p art of It* body one can getr  ̂ , f!, '  r. net I “Alexiiudrla, Virginia, wblch wa* *o , t  i ,  m  tall, and It can drop thl* a t

T herefore the IHvIne Power* *et , close of the Itevolu-
theiiiaeive* to  make man, who can 1 th a t It wa* considered a
pray and p raise the C reator, so the i m fant natlor.al
Divine Powers may receive adoration g „ y ^ „ , , „ , i  ^ h lch  Indeed might

have had Hie honor, so the story goes.
If the great man who lived w ithin * 
stone 's throw  of Its borders had 
tbouglit it fa ir  to use his liitluencc In 
It* behalf. Is today an up-and-doing 
city. A i.axal toriwdo iduiil Is being 
constructed tliere at Hie present time.

Progressive Chinaman the Vic* 
tim of Hard Luck.

Only Member of H it Rac* Capable of 
Making Scentsd Soap, H* M*ets 

Death While Conducting 
Chemical Experiment.

8oo Kuo Is deiiil. .And with Its 
usuul Ininy fate di*i-i-4*ed ihut Soo Kuo, 
Hie only iimker of s«-eiited Koap tii 
Cliliiii, should meet (h'ulli hy Hie very

... . . . . i trtpiied the sta te ly  m inuet In Its par-
although they luive voices, they says a bulletlu  from Hia W a.h-

friMn tlie lr handiwork. Two racea are 
m ade only to  f a l l ; men form ed of 
wet clay, who melt and dissolve, and 
th e  uiauiklns. whose h ea rts  a re  bard 
and who can not worship. At last a 
race. Intelligent, reverent, full of a 
Iteiielraliiig wisdom th a t see* all things
In the heavens as well aa on earth , la ; World w ar It had
brought Into being. Thl* perfe«*t race 
renders p ra ise  and glory to Hie C reator.

S P E E D  O F  EP ID EM IC  V A R IES

a  moment’s notice. The little  stickle
back, beloved of sll sniall boys, ha* 
little  spiky spines sticking out to  pro- 
te<ff It from ^tbe o ther Inhabitan ts 
of ponds and stream s. But these lit
tle spines a re  of no avail when the 
stickleback end* Its days In the japi 
ja r  of some little  flsliennan.

SAW S T E A M B O A T  AS E N E M Y

tm-uiis ho had udoptod to provide a 
livelihood. I

'rh rve years ago Soo Kuo worki'il In ; ..... .......... ..
a small hand laundry In Lust Liberty, j j,|„ shell he Is quite soft and form*

V •••**** y«>*|||« «
"Infancy" of Cr*atur*.

The crab’* equivalent to  the in te rn a l 
bone* of tiniiiial* Is It* tough o u te r  
Mhell, wblch does not grow. T he bab.v- 
crah I* forced to  get rid of th is tough 
contlidng prison. Kn It break* Uselt 
loose iriterually and then splits its uidi 
protecting home across tite extrem e 
buck ridge, creeping out In th a t way. 
It is tt very delU'ule oi*erution to w ith
draw  the te rrib le  claw* and other 
iluibs, us these ure bigger a t the ex
trem e etui, hut Hiesa curious c rea tu res  
huve the power q f  w ithdraw ing the  
blood Into the body', and thl* greatly  
retiuces the bulk of the uppeudages. 
When the crab  has thus escaped from

relutes the I’ittsburgh I>lsi*atcb. Soo 
Kuo had Just come to the land of the 
white man and he was amhIHous to 
learn the wuye of the West. So one 
day when he heard from o ther of his 
countryuieu tb u t a clus* In P'ngllsh a t 
which those of the O rient were wel
comed was conducted ut the  Second 
T resbytertan church, be tim idly ap 
plied fur adm ittance. In th is  way it 
was th a t be met Edwin S. Gray, who 
for years bud been guide, philosopher 
and friend  to  the (Jhinese of the city.

Soo Kuo likiHl the religion of th* | 
w hite men and It wu* nut lung before ! 
be expressed the desire to  Join the 
church. A fter a year be heard Hte 
call of Hie E ast and he latgan to  plan 

Then he wetit to see

Dlaeaoe* Travel A ccerdleg to th* 
Mode* ef T ranaperta tien  In th e  

Reglsns Afflict**.

T he s|,ee<l at which an epidemic—* 
whether It be of Inllueuxa o r any oth
er liifes-tlous diseaae —spread* de
pends upon the rapidity  of the ukual 
means of transporta tion . In his presi
dential addreos a t Hie congress of 
American l*h.rslclana and Surgeons. 
Dr. Simon Klexiier s a id :

“ In easte rn  Itussla and T urkestan  
Influeusa spreads with the pare of a 
caravan. In Europe and Aoierh-a with

fully i-qulp|H*4l shi|i(iiilldlng p lan t .
"T 'le llrsi ship built a t th is  p lan t 

was Hie liunsloii Hull, nam ed a fte r 
the home of George Mason, fa th e r of 
the Virginia declaration  of rtghta, a t 
jihat tim e probuhly the most cm uplete 
Btulemciit of the rights of man.

"Tills slilpbulldliig p lant which now

Sailers and Fishermen Alik* Or*ad*d 
Power ef Which They Had No 

Compr«h«n*lon.

When I'ulton'* steam boat, the Cler* 
moot, made her maiden tr ip  on the 
Hudson river in 1NU7, tt frightened

Btiirds I<lle aw aiting  the developm ent I persona than It Interested. Flsh-
of new plans concerning our m erchant 
shipping covers 4d se res  of land along 

I a river which m easure* -H) feet In 
I depth St the <dly pier. At no point 
; III l i t  course to the ocean Is Hie rhan- 
! nel less than nil feet In defilh.

"The coal Helds of the I'liiulierlaDd 
are bill 40 iidlea away, and Hie cheap- 

I ness of trans|sirlB tlnu to the elly adds 
aiMillier coiniiierrisi asset. Ttie In- 

■ h std tan ts In the de«-ade between I8S0 
and 1H40 foresaw the power which 

the s|>evd of an express tra in , and In i coming Into being to th e  west of
the world a t large with the rapidity 
of *0 ocean lin e r; and if one project 
fiirw snl the oul<sime of the m eans of 
Inlercuuimunli-slloti of the  iiesr fu ta ra  
we may predict iliat the next pan
demic, sliould one arise, will extend  ̂
w ith the  sw iftness o f th e  airship, i 
Moreover, not only Is th is  r*t* of 
spread d rlerm lned  by the nslu r*  of 
Hie traiis|HirtaHon fnclllties of the re
gion or Hie era. hut tow ns and vil
lages. nialiilaud and Island. sr«  In
vaded early  or Isle <»r preserved en
tirely from  s l l s tk  acrortlltig as they 
Hr w ith in  or without llie sveiiues of 
spprua4-li or are prot4‘« te4l by Inscces. 
siUlllty, as In liistatices of rriiiole 
mouiilslii setHenieiils and of Islands 
d istan t friiin the iM-euii lanes or froxea 
In during w inter |s*rl4sls "

Tin.
Tin la a m ineral Hie sam e as Iron 

and lead. It Is not iiiadr In the ■ense 
th a t brass Is made of o ilier metals. 
The prtiicl|isl l■ollllllies that supply 
tin  are the  East Indies, the Islands of 
Banra. Hlllllnn iind Auuiatra. the 
Malay pi-iilnsula. .Vusiratla. Bolivia 
sod  I'ornwuH. England. Most of the 
ore from the llast Indies and the 
Malay peninsula Is olitaliied hy w ash 
tng alluvial gravels T here are also 
mines In Saxony. Hoheinln. I tiiss s . 
K|Hiln. I’ortiigal ninl Japan , hut the to 
tal ou tput of these isilintrles la llislg* 
nlltcant. The pri-«i ii e of tin de|s«siia 
In <'allfornlH. Texas. South I iiikoiu 
and North t'urollnn has heen known 
for a long time, hut nn to th is lime 
the re  has hei'ii no iidnlng on a com 
m ercial (u-ale.

them, and expended large aniounls of 
money III building the A lexandria 
canal and In contrlbutlona to th* ' 
l'h esa |ieake and Ohio 4-aual. I

“Tlie Lee lilgliway from New York ' 
to  Fan Eranclw o. n«iw bring coo- ! 
slructed , pusar** through A lexandria 
and w eatw anl ihroiigb the lieauHful 
iinil historic Valley of Virginia. Very 
aptly  ndglil A lexandria, fnm i Its geo
graphical position, be given Hie sou- 
lirtquel. 'The G atew ay to  the HouHi.’ 

“Toiirlat* to  the  C apital c ity —and 
everyone feels th a t sooner n r la te r ha 
naist si-«* H e eapilol, the W hite House 
and Hie M onnnieui—usually Ilnd a few 
hour*. If no iimre. to  cross Hie I’oto- 
oiac and alt In the slleiire of th* 
quaint little  church In Its pretty  green 
i-liiireliyard where WnshliigtiMi adv«e 
fa ted  liefore the Inwi.aptsiple In 1774 
realstntice to (irea t B ritain , and where 
l(olH-rt E. Lee agreetl to  take emn- 
iiiaiid Ilf the Virginia troo|ia a t the 
hegtiililiig of the ( ’Ivll w ar In Iktll,

ermeo and small boatmen to  a man 
believed It to  be some horrible mon
ste r, and headed for shore as  fa s t as 
they could go, and once on land ran  
a t top speed tnto woods and fields 
to hide. Crews of la rger sailing ahips 
w ere no better, and many a schooner 
was deserted and left to  d rift down 
stream  as the snorting, clanking, 
snoke-toeslng Clermont appeared.

L ater It was m ade known along the 
river w hat the thing waa, and them  
a t once arose a g reat wave of hate  
Instigated hy boatmen who saw the ir 
bnalnesa ruined, and by fishermen who 
w ere *ur* the noise of the etesm boal 
would drive the fish to  sea. Added to 
thhm were hundreds of religious fa
natics who declared the boat waa the 
work of the devil and a “flying In the 
face of God." Ho acute did tbia d is
like gniw Hist attem pt a f te r  attem pt 
was made hy large sailing sbliis to 
run Itie Clermoiil down. T he s ta te  
legislature had to  pus* a aiieclal law 
making It a crim inal orTeiise to  a t
tem pt to  Injure the fwiat.

for hi* return .
Mr. Gray.

’’I w ant to Icarii to  make sonp,’’ h* 
a r id

And the  reason was th is ;
“JkiBp Is very hard  to get In China 

and It costs very much. I am going 
back to my land to teach of the C hrist 
and I will need money. If  I learn  to 
m ake Miap the money will eoroe easy.**

T he benefactor declared he would 
do w hat he could to gain an appren
ticeship  In soap making fo r Boo Kuo. 
No factory  In IMttahurgh, however, 
would etilerlain  the Idea of pem dt- 
Hng Hoo Kuo to use it a* a school, 
and  Anally Mr. Gray tu rned  to  C ar
negie Tech.

Yea, they would teach Soo Kuo to 
make soap, and so It was th a t each 
night a f te r  hla lahora of Mie day wer* 

i Anlal ed Hoo Kuo would go down to 
O akland and ret-elve Instructions. But 
pracHcnl ei|»erlenc* was not to  be j

a dainty meal fur his eiiepiles; hia pin
cers, too. a re  useic.-'q. . go while hi* 
new ou ter shell I* hardening he bet 
to hide In some cranny In the rocka 
T his new shell would obviously be th* 
sam e size as (iw even a tr ld e  sm a lle r ' 
than) the old If the crab  merely kepk: 
quiet, as he Is quite usab le  to ’’grow” 
when once th e  shell has hardened. 
To overcome th is difficulty he sw ell* 
him self out by absorbing as much w a
te r s* possible, nnd reimiln* in th is  
•rijflc la lly  dlsteiiih-d condition till the  
new shell b u rd en s ; then he a t one* 
gets rid nf the useful w ater and leaves 
hiinself plenty of rtmm for growth. 
The young em b changes its  shell la 
th is  way uhout tw enty Hines du ring  
the Arst th ree  years of Its life.

P E R F E C T  IM AG E O F H IM S E L F
Japancs* Wood W orker Credited W itt* 

Production of Really M arvelous 
W ork of Art.

The most m arvelous wtxtd w orkm an 
tn the world Is llanunun ia  M asaklchi. 
of Toklu, Jai>an, who has carved a Ag- 
urc Id vtimmI so like himself tbu t when 
the two a re  place«l side by side It In 
said  to  be alinoat liniMtssible to  tell 
wlUch lives and breathes and which 
does not. By several connoisseurs In 
a r t  th is wooden figure has been pro- 
Donucetl the most iierfect and huintm 
Image of iiian ever made. MasakIcUl 
has faithfully  repr«sluced every scar, 
vein and w rinkle to be seen on bin- 
body. Ttie figure Is composed a t '  
2.01N) piev-e* of wmsl dovetailed an d

had. for Hte reaaon Hiat the  school | with such skill tha t no seum*.
poaseased do soap-making iBachliiery. ^  detected.

Hoo Kuo. however, had saved most ’ ’' “T ^
of the money he had m ade sln.-e bis •'f ‘*alrs, and the wooden Ag

Decorative Church WIndevwa.
The a r t  of glus** ile4-»»TBHng la not 

a  modern Iloliemlaii accoiupllshiiieDt. 
The Koman ( 'a tbedn il of Trague con
tained. In 127H, two windows which 
were decoraietl v»lih tlld  and New 
T o tu n ien f scenes. De<-oraHve win
dows S4HJI1 liev'ame a favorite form  of 
4-hurch oriisnieiitatlon. .4 " 'nes Hylvl-

\V««liliigtoir* |K'w Is m arked today, t aubseiiueiitly I•e4-ume Top* i

H o;-’ No T*»es.
lies In Hie Kli,;llsh •-Imrfnci."""*''^*'*^ 
of the h'-st known of tlir  liiati.v IsIhIoI 
"iiionnn-lilea" tbut hiirroiiiid firea t 
llrlfuin. It la a dcilghtfiil little lewd 
Hint was iilice the liiiuiil of rales 
and aiiiticKlers. It wus once n i ' iim sl 
hy Krem-li plraiea. mid la te r fe'i into 
the hands of Tiirkiali prlvnieera. 
While Hie Islulid iiiny not be the 
real parm llse of iimii. It la anuall.v 
owned liy the Heuveii family. A 
clerg.viniiii by Hint imtne rules over 
a kliigilom o f  l.'.-txi ncres and few er 
than fiiXI Hollis. ,\o one t-nii dwell on 
th is Island without Hie eoiiMent of Hie 
owner. It la ile<-liired. In the deed from 
thw B ritish crown, to he forever free 
from tuxHtlon.

but uiifortnnntely Hie high hacks of 
the M-ala. which In form er days kept 
the I’rcsldeiil from acelng exactly 
what kll.ds of la<-e the hevviggi d g4*n- 
tlenieii In fnn it of him had iit th d r  
thnints. were o il  ilown l»y ii sidise- , 
qoeiil r«*i-lor wlin w atito l Ids i-hurch ' 
to keep apai-e «>f the ilmi*s. It Is ssbl 
llinl WnsIdiiKton Mild the raliioiis ulnl 
dcvotisl Murihn alw ays n s le  from Mi. 
Vi-rnon In « linn'lsiinie crenm-colore<l 
coitrh to a ttend  Hie w rv lie s

■■riii- -o -ker for exis-ll.-nt exninples 
of folo id iil arcliltts-tiire I'nn beiive n 
*IkIi of siil|sr:it-i|on whet. In- •-iili'bes 
Ids first cllmiise itf I'n riy ie lious«>. ns 
tills huiiie In wldi-h the llllisirloiis gen 
tlemeii and d in rndng  women of old 
coliHi.r ilays dlw-iiHHeil s ta le  •|lll•sHons 
and ir tp iss l a iiiensiire o r Iwii In coii- 
aiderisl one of the  In*hi H|HM-|meliH of i 
It ■J‘’*‘trid1i Century arehliei-ture In ex 
it I" f  1 ..I (;„r|j-ie, wlio hullt
for bis family. In ciow r»euK-«
Hie Indians, in a sub terranean  jia**' 
sfige Hint leads from the house 
Ihrongh the fort on wlilcli the house 
I* lu tn tisl to the I’otoiniic. H ere they 
could get Into litmls nnd sail down Hie 
liver to safety .’’

I*lus the Sei-oiid and Incidentally was 
a very clooe student of csiidemporury 
afTalrN of Bohendii. reo ird s th a t the 
churches of the Czeclis |His*ensed 
iiiany "Idgli nnd wide window* which 
were brightly ainl iinlsH cally decor
ated. and such style of <ltHsjrutliig waa 
not i-ontim-d to the cbiirclws in the 
large d tli 's  and lovvna. I»il even Hie 
disiaiii ham lets prided Hiemselves i*n 
churches coidnlnlng vvlnilmvs oriiH- 
iiiciitisl In H slm dar fashion." The 
ciirrlcidun* of the •livIsliKi of technl- 
ctil a r ts  of the T idverslty  of Prague 
lncluile<l •sinrscs In imliding, w i m m I- 
curving. and glass oi-iiimicidutloii. No 
degris" vv US ever 4-oiiferreil on n studim t 
nnlcs« lie could exhibit siilMcleiit ap ti
tude n« n “glass m an'' or t|unllfy In 
“Kliisscry." s pru4-lical ilemoiistraHon 
of Hio Idgh p*le«'in In which 
tram -li of the a r ts  wns held.

this

advent to  the new world, and soon a 
tsimplele suap-inaklng outfit w as | 
shlpp«sl to him from New York and 1 
liitalletl In a laU iraiury of the school. | 
1-ater the uiacliine vsu* to be shlp|ied 
to  China. |

When Hoo Kuo had completed Ida 
suap-inanufucturing education lie ' 
again went to  Mr. Gray and uii- | 
avunced : ,

“1 want to learn to m ake perfume. 
Cblnaboy llktw his soap t<i sinell good. 
Much more money will be made by , 
putting perfum e In It.”

"But It ran  lie purcliasetl much 
cheaiwr than you can m ake It,” Mr. i 
Gray ohjev-trsl.

“No," declared S«io Kuo. "There 
a re  many fiuwera lu C ldna; 1 can | 
make It very cheap.” i

And again Te«-h was appealed to 
and again Hoo Kuo began going to , 
night McluHil, th is tim e tn be Instniot- ' 
ed In the m aiiufucture of perfume*.

A yeiir ago H«mi Kuo sallevl for Id* 
native land, anil soon glowing nr- - 
counts liegaii coming from Idiu In Can
ton regiirilliig the sviccess of Ids soal)- 
iiiakliig faiio ry .

He had made many frlctols in Ka«t 
Liberty, having become Hfilliatcd du r
ing the last part of Ids stay here with 
the East Lllterly P resbyterian cluiri-li, 
vv h»-re tie was known as  George 

! Young, and these iimny friends heard 
' often lie to his work wiHi Hie Clirls- 
. Hun scliool tie liiiil foiindi'd in t'linton 

nnd of Ilia heloved fa iio ry .
.And then recently canii* Hie short 

note from Sem Kuo’s brother to Mr. 
Gmy. Iirlclly tinnoiinciiig ti^-it vvidle 
mixing cbciidcnls pre|Mir*loiy to Hie 

‘ mnklng of mihtle iM-rfutne -n expbe 
slon had occurred and Soo Kuo lind 
heen kllletl. T hat was nil.

n re  has gismi eyes oinl eyelashes la . 
which no dlMiiiBilarity to M asakichl'st 
own can be delfeled.

The Japaiiem* artist iiosed betw een, 
tw o m irrors while nnsJeling th is  fig
u re  and for some tim e a fte r  Its com
pletion he (losed fr*s|uently beside It, 
to  the  confusion of s|iectators, who 
w ere often en tirely  a t a loss as to  
which was Kie a rtis t. T he figure 
Rtuiids with a little musk In one hand 
and an liistriiroent for carving In th*  
oHu t ; the lifelike eyes nre apparen t
ly gnzlng a t the  mask, and the  fae<» 
w ears a lo«ik of Intense absorption.

M ystery of Rain Unexplained.
T he iiiysterlea of rain  a re  not yeP 

cleared sw ay. The forces of electric
ity, of magnetism, of radio activ ity , o f 
u ltra  violet light and all the  o th e r  
agencies which may (villaborato In th*  
production of a dowiiisiur of ralu  art* 
very obscure.

We know fr«iin Holy W rit th a t th*- 
wlnd hloweih wh4*re It lls teth . Noth
ing w hatever t-iin he more expresalv* 
of the capririo-ia and law less char
ac ter of t.ie wind. Ami wind and rail* 
come tJ 'gcfher; anti the changea o f 
fem iierntiire m ake w hat we call 
weather. In the Houlh Sen Island* th*  
natlvf-s have no word which m ean* 
w eather as Hm> atm ospheric condi
tions never change.' The vast inn- 
Jorlty 4.f iMiiiian hc'.ngs s re  In con trase 
and tinending conflict with the vventh-- 
er. Hence the titilversai In terest In 
Its causes, wticfhcr the noise and th *  
sinoke of hslH e fli-UH or the  ashes 
from volcanoes or from the change* 
of temp«‘ni1nre pr<«Iur<Kl hy vast con- 
flngmHoiis. such n s a re  vvltnv'ssed 
when a city la ronsiiiiied In flames.

Italiana Get Namea Back. 
Itniluns reliirning to the ir native 

I land a fte r  years of sojourn In Austria
lire happy t«> again lie culled by tliclr 
real iiHiiica. A* sikiii iia w ar whs

• ». A m trlca’* M sat-EaUra.
iiuul consmnpTiim-v.1 over iiinl tlie aO'
JB» IMMii ids  | s T  C i i | d i i i ,  i f c i - e  ,
L'nlleil Stales, liovvevcr. llie tlgiire rises . irin. '̂lfto“U.JLt*'*'•’”* residing In Avts- 
to INO poiinds !t liciid <leclarcs the tion camps or deporlitH^SWJ,J". 
lAm Angeles Times, Tin- American cd to Auslrlnnlxe their names, "

Hu*l Yield 1 Irish Begs.
’The Joint couni'ii ,if tim executive 

fenslons In Ireland n*cenlly ailopt- 
the  following reso lu tion ; "Tlint the 

gs o f Ireland are  esHm sted to hav* 
w area of .1.iNKMX*l acres, and to  con 
lln  th* equivalent of over .'i.OtlO.OOO,- 
il) Iona of <<o«|; th a t Hie land Is the 
lal* of ag ricu ltu ra l output, and fuel 
ke bnsl* of Industrial output, and that 
^erefore a deiermliie.1 effurl should 

made, aa part of Hie policy of Irish 
s-mutrua-tliMi. to  determ ine whether 

n o t ; (a )  llila X.4IOU.M0 aerra  |< av a ||.
for agricttilur*. and (b) ihia E- 

H,MlkaO(» tcina miitivuleiil 1*
[sRahlp as fu*l la  .-aiapoHibta wiih 

k*MiM(4M f»w e..«| "

O stsnd M anifesto.
On Hie elgliteenlh of October In 

I8T>4, the  i>st.*nd m anifesto w as ilmwn 
up. T h e  slavery leaders lu Hie United 
H tates w ere In favitr of annexing the 
Island of Cuba. In Prealdent Polk’a ! eonipleie reconstrncHon. 
adm inistra tion  flOU.uuu.OOO w as offer
ed Hpnin a* ■ purchase price, but re- 
fuaed. P resident P ierce sent Bu
chanan. United S ta tes  n iiu ister at I.on 
dnn, to Oatend t*  confer on the ques
tion w ith Mason, m in ister to  P arle  and 
Soule, m inister a t Madrid. The 
m anifesto of Oatend wa* th* r*-

Couldn’t S tand Motor Traffic.
I•■evv .AnierIcHi.H triivelliig from iMtr 

ham to l.ombm, more than L*(N> iiiIIck 
realise ihtil the road on which iliiir 
car Is moving waa originally surv»>.vfil 
and c4»iiMlrnctcd hy the iloinaiia. It 
vvii« called VV-itlInc street, anil If mii 
north to tlii't Peiniiin wall along the ' 
Uhevbd hills which kept out the lii- 
vs.diiig I 'l i is  iiiiil Scots.

I laving II perfect foundHilon. the i 
rtmd WHS enslly surfaced and main- 
(iilr.cd thnm gli all Hiimt* <‘«‘nturles. , 
But th«> m otor ca r niafle necessary Its i

It wa* the I
same with the more fimioua Applan  ̂
l\'uy out of Borne. The destructive 
■uetjon of ridiher tires deniollslied In 
ten years a monument which had stood | 
up under the wheel traffic of 2.000 
year*.—Wall Htreet Journal.

suit. Thl* egtnordinary ducumeut 
ieriared that tlM VdIm  could not b* 
•mrure ualM* Cute wu* u n csed . utid. 
that Cub*, if Mt anauxad. would ^  
aam* AMcaalagt aad "uwdaacar ’ ib* 
tfuttai Itat**. Vba advant of tb*

lyeray.

Mualc Incraaaaa Output.
Home English firms *r* trying the 

affect of a grainophona or a piano 
player upaa tbair worbpeople. It la 
found that tagara aoan aalaa tb* 
■byttiBi, flguraa away aad ih* aatput la 

Wallaaa bftac toad rMBlIt
IHHH

is the w orld's •iiam plon meal eater. 
Tlie av'vyiige rlH /en  4>f the United 
S tates will ev iry  vear cat more than 
his weight III red lavf. The I'.iigllsli- 
msn Is supposed to Is* ii iern*r In 
tlie iiicaf line. Inn tie only takes on 
nn Hveriige of I'jo pounds a .venr. Of 
course, tlie vegetarian will Insist that 
the .Americans nre the lowest l.vfie of 
cIvIlir.Htlon mill arc a fcelde. pulse
less |s>ople tottering  to tlie grave. But 
If Hiey can do wliiit iliey liiive done 
under tlie Incubus of iso  imiuiuIs of 
Iveef every year, vviint coiilil they not 
accomplish If they vvoiild only leave 
meat alone? The peopb- who liiive 
bnnlsb.*d boose from the land should 
now arise In the ir might mid absolve 
America from the curse of filet 
m'gnon.

Thus cll proper nmnes ending in “ I," 
"•>" or "o " were cliiinged to the clid 
lugs 'leh." '•lli li" or “ I/.’ ' rorelll l.e 
Clime ('orllch. Con tfl hini to be Kii-e- 
flch, H<isn WHS Ibiza, wlilie simple 
!■’ mil grew Into l•’ornllstlnrl^h. .Many 
other nniiies were translated vcrliiifiim. 
vvltli mniisliig coiisef|iienc«*s. An Ital
ian named Torronc tStriind In Eng 
• ' ‘ h> was coiiija'i'i d to clitinge Ills 
iiniiie to Miindclkiiclieii (nlniond cuke)

Youth and Purpos*.
It Is not youth nl«nio th a t th inks Ib 

“knows It a i r —most of us older peo
ple could with 4ltHfliict advantage takw  
our A B's tivcr iigiiln. How differently 
we would limp out •ivir lives and how 
much Usvs censorious vve would be of 
the failures and gaiiclierlea of o th e rs! 
Htntlstica prove thnt most of ou r ovst* 

Mid Hie suffering of the- 
world Is (he -.Agjmrance,
lieiirlng In Its wake ccuicelt smMffHTW™ 
liornncsK—u triology Unit li.siks prog* 
ress In every form.

Kduciillon altilig riglit Hi; - 's  n r 
salvation. Then let us tn* p: '. ■ ' , f
«4ill<itotis for the .voting p<s>plc nil 
over The Innd who nre weaving liriglit 
dreiir.is of pur|Nis4> - a f te r  cnmnience- 
nicnt.— New York Evening Telegrung

Ramane* Languag*.
"W liai a ra  all these w ithered bJoa- i 

aon»Y’
“Evidenc* In the caae. Your Honor." I 
“HuhT”
“He w rote n* le tte rs during tba 

cwartBliIp. Meraiy said U with

Tire* In Sections Suggested.
A solid rulilicr fire In sections Is an 

attem pt to lessen the high cost of mo
tor 1 nicking, hnt is siiggesfetl also for 
tonring cars. The 12 sections are de
signed for easy application with ordi
nary t4K>Is. Each section Is Independ
ent of the others, mid the Im portant 
mivniitage claimed Is tha t vvIHiout dla- 
tiiriilng any other or removing the 
wheel, s  worn or Injured sroflon may 
be taken off and replucetl.

• u t ,  *f Couraa, If It’s  a  « ady 
“Ob. who wtH walk a mile w ith m e F  

q*erie* th* poet.
Paa^pao* It, aiy demr m aa, aotH 

ilrtwff'ibt

When Korea Ws* G re a t 
H istory fo r many years B. C. tell* 

us thn t the iieople of K orea wer* 
among the highest In genuine cIvlIlRa- 
tlon. About Hie year 1507 a general 
hy the nnine of LI built the first Iron 

; fleet, composetl of' wooden ctrcvilae 
vessels with Iron 'p la tes on top, 

j studded w ith sharp iron teeth . Becaus* 
' of the prosperity of the Koreon nn- 
i Hon, Jap an  was extrem ely Jealous, and  
j hnd then*fore brought 700 host* tn bat- 
I He array . Howevrer, Id. w ith his OU 
I boats, succeeded in iiUltctlng n dinna- 
I trou* defeat upon tber 'Japan***, 

bavc never forgoften th a t wa 
wrvied leaaoB i tv a n to  tham  by a  : 
ty ctiK>*at*<I.

y aa r

SSI:
P«B* F
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We Are Alive
to the tinancial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

We Realize
that each client is a partner with us in this rap. 
idly growing bank—and that sound tinancia] 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

We Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmers

Day and Night Service

Phone Store 105
Auto Hearse

Residence 375 and 704

UE.U. KST.VTE TK.\NSFEIt.S VAST RICHES IN OLD MINES
J . L  Ford to 1... 1>. Griffin, 

in terest in lots 1 and 'i in hlo.k. 4‘.i, in : 
tho ColleKt* Hill addition; ron.sidera-| 
tion, $100. I

J . H. lA'urh and wife to K. F. l>o<ld,; 
•lul 4 in blo<'k 4 in the AUbamu addi
tion to the town of I'lainvivw; ccr.siJ-j 

• '-tation, $1000. |
W .M. Oliver and wife to W alter S . .

W ealth Awaits Lucky Prospector 
Who Can Find One, Though Many 

Are Known to Exist.

Wo arc nil fniiiiliar w ith S ir Itldor 
(iHKltard'K "K liij Solouiun'x Mlno«." 
tior was bo by any moiiiin tlio (Irxt to 
|iu t forw ard tlio tlioory, tlioni;li In a 
roiiinni'o. itiat iiiiiiiy old and bill linlf- 
>vorkod iiiiiioK iiiiulit yoi aw ait the

Hoftnan* west ono4.alf of siH-tion 07 | Honrrli. r. Ktoopf
m block t)- »; consideraiion I i.r,(.n.;,0

R. F. Siin.som and P. F. San.ioni 
north 120 acrea o f soctimi 21 ii !>l<H'k 
O; consideration $1 -ml other conaid- 
orationa of ' -lUio.

W. (>. W. Uovoltera O rsanize laidKO
redfliii. Mo., Oi’t. ir».—A charter 

has Deon Krantod the Order of Per- 
"(xtc'l Wooditraft, a fra te rna l inaur- 

ance orsanization, with home officer 
here. The orj»aniration wa.a formed 
foUowinit the Wooodrnen of the World 
i-< nvention in Aew York laat Ju ly , 
when “ insurirent’’ rkdeirates from Tex
an, .Missouri, A rkansas, Oklahoma, 
Florida, N ebraska and Wi.sconsin 
were refused seats because they ob- 
jei-ted to proposed increased rates.

Claude VV’ilkerson, head counsel for 
the State of Missouii for the Woodmen 
of the Mi’orld and one of the prime 
promoters of the “ insurgent move
m ent,” was expelled by the ‘’m other” 
lodire for a period of ten years.

With W. P. Kimberlin and E. M. 
i^hields, fo r th irty  years camp clerk 
of the WiMxImen of the World, as of-

coiitiiiiitsl II.S1-, it Is not a t all liiiproh 
. sh le  th a t there are aiicletit mines 
I ready to  rewnrtl the liitellli;ent 
I melhiNt.s of tmlny. Miif now In Idaho. 
I we are  lold. "tlie ’lost’ koIiI inlne of 
j the n p iie r .Salmon river d is irle t” hns 
I bi'en reillwovereil. .\ rich l«sl;;e had 

11 en found liy two iirn.s|M>i'iors nnd 
“•nrktil tiy them a lit tle ; then ti.ey fell 
'•i;t and a S|Mikiine |Hdle«'mtiii. who had 
tile secret fretii one of them. siiiii:hl 
the mine for 2U yeiirs; then he fell 
»ut. mill now It has las-n found aiww. 
!« enrich the tinders, for the Icdee 
proper Is mild to he from four to six 
feet wliic wiih ■ rii'h )|im rtz streak 
Mist shows the cold shlnini; In Its 

I frasp . The eohl has alw ays Im-cu 
' here nnd soiiicImsIj for ninny yisirt 
has helieved It to lie llier**; It only 

j ncs*dtsl to lx found to ndd nnolhcr 
'<> Mie roiiiancc- of fact.

Fine Home for Young Singer*.
.Appus-iatlve of the conirllnitloii to 

oiislc made hv the I'uiillsi cliorlstera, 
•  nil dcsiro.is Ilf c l'liii; llicm the op

flee chiefs, the followiriK officers will | portiinil.v to d c v c i c i i  iliclr art. .lolir 
starve the new orirsnnizatiun; Claade ' D. Itis-kcfcll'
Wilkeson, Sed.Hlis, presid .mt; .lud ite! 4ls]io.sal ns 
( J .  R. Haynie, Pre.^coll. -\rk., vice: house imd 
president; W. H. Hujfhes. St. Ismis. I MciKhis. .\c.v 
•"ation.nl .secretary; J . .A. Tixld, h'ort 
Worth, Tex.as, nation'll treasurer;
I.a>uada Lockw'sid, la-ksnnville, Fla., 
national guard; G. W. Kiiegal, .Mil
waukee, national sentry; Hortense 
W an! Houston, Tex.as, national ra n 
ger.

The followiii.r are national direct
ors: J. .M. Towns, Panipa, Fla.;
.Mar!.'wt,ll, i.ittle  Rock^ i . a - •, n ’lrnunghani, Ala.,
Bruce Bryant, Au.stin, Texas; B. F. 
r.afford, Sherm an. Texas; Hr. W. T.
Walsh and Paul B arnett, both of this 
city , wil serve, rc.spectively, as nation , 
al physician and general attorney. i

■r. .Ir.. has idaccd at Ihclf 
Iliclr liotnc n tine oirt 

itroiiiii!- oil Wiishltigtoti 
1 oi k cliy, known ns 

{.ililiy ensile. The laai^e was hiillt 
1~> years ago mid Is now one of tlie 
'n iidm arks of the cil.v. Its arehltiH* 
m e is II eomhliialit ii of meilieval Not- 

innii mid .ypaiilsli Then- are .'•It hoys 
there now, riiiigin” iroin ten years up 
II seventeen. T liej liaxe heyp fp the 

ed f|•om _ll!^l^^ „f „,K-tety. T-e 
jeViVer witli ’he eoiir-e In iiiuslr lliev 
eeeive a fine iieiideiaie eilueilllon lliat 

prepaiev them for eiiinineo into iln 
’1 glter seh'Sils and eidh'ges, says ttie
Sew York Tliuc'- 
sroimd I.llihy easil,’ 
t ' 'e foi III MU lo Ue| 

111 traiirn i;.

Tile groiilid- 
,iNo m ake It poi 
I lie proper pli.vsl

QaMi 0«y Whan th* “Procaaalan af Uu 
Haly Carpat” Laavaa Caira for 

City af Maoca.

A lw ayt picturesque, Cairo i t  iievei 
more fascinating  than  durUiy the "Pro- 
cesston of the Holy C arpet.” In th« 
basanra we watch the barefooted 
workmen em broidering, holding the 
cloth In the ir toes, which ap |iear to 
be prehensile, or watch them go to 
the nearest mosque to bathe five times 
a day. A t many tim es a day also 
from  the m inarets of mosiiues tlir 
r  iiexilns lire rem inding the natives of 
the approaching festival, and th a t ‘‘Oml 
Is great, there is no Ooil but Ood, am 
Meliamined Is his prophet. Come t« 
P rayer ”

nuw liai; dervishes a re  dancing In 
the mnsi|iio near the Square of Sutten 
H asan, while devout Moslems are  en
gaged In exentUle prayer on their 
housetops. W ilier ca rrie rs a re  on the 
way to the yellow Nile for w ater, or 
a re  bearing wine In tlieir goatskins the 
sam e as  In Biblical times, while ugeil 
men In the mosques a re  appareled ex
actly a s  In A hm ham 's day.

The stree ta  a re  lllleil with soUliera 
while thousands of civilians attend the 
cerem onial held in the sacred prophet
ic Inclosure In the great square near 
the citailel. The enclosure is a pyra
midal wowlen s truc tu re  coverwl with 
em broidered stuffs emblasoned with 
gxdd em broidery and quotations from 

'th e  K oran. H ere tlie |>eople receive ths 
blessings of the prophet, together with 
si>ecla1 d ispensations and sacrexl ta lis
mans.

The khedive and his d ign itaries am  
all present to  fom inlly s ta r t  the ca ra
van and Its m ilitary escort toward 
Mecca. In far-off Arabia. T he |>eopIe 
press forw ard to  touch the sacriMl In- 
ch»*ure. kissing It w ith fervor Wom
en let down the ir shaw ls and face veils 
from the  ivindows. as the pris-esslon 
at last starta . Following It are  the 
pilgrim s who will ncc«>mpuny the ca r
pet to the sani-tnary In the inoMpie at 
Mecca, and who will return  Inter with 
llie sam e caravan  to Cairo. In-artiig the 
carpet o f the previous year.

M srriaga In Bulgaria.
Slnct> B ulgaria's unconditional sui^ 

r«*nrter to the allies the men of her 
arm ies have b«M*n struggling h<iiiieward 
and iiiany wiMldlngs a re  being cele- 
brutisl In consequence.

Bulgarian niethmls of entertain ing  
before the wisiding do not differ ma
terially  from those of other nations 
except tha t lb* bride Instead of hav
ing tier trousseau earefiilly put away 
In the “lioiM* chest," from wlil<h she 
imly takes It f«»r the't>rtvilege<l • few, 
hangs It up on eonls wlileh nre siretch- 
is! aei'oss the main room of the 
house. Hen- It Is vlewetl on the 
Friday before the w«-di!lng hy all 
the m atrons of the town, wlille Ih* ; 
bride nnd the m aidens dance before j 
the door nnd remain there until itie 
m atrons have given the ir full criticism  
of each gariiient, nnd If they dlsnp- 
pr»tve of them  the girls m ust help ! 
the bride m ake them over until “suit- i 
side."

Instead  of r1e»-, c irii as an emblem 
of pb-nty. Is showered over the brlile 
nnd griMim, who are escorted to their 
home with many ceri-nronles and they 
a iv  virtually  lnqwis<>n<-d w itidn Us 
d'Mirs.

New Uses of Raw Products.
The W elinm rket d irects atten tion  to 

new ii-cs Ilf some raw pnMlucts. In 
llollHtiil H useful m m i  o r fm s'e Is lieing 
made from garlic. The bulb* ar* 
pressed nod the Juice or fluid m atte r 
so oliinincd Is tblckeiii>d hy Insplssa- 
tlon. A giwsl substitu te  for cork is ob- 
talniHl from ci-rtaln fungi, which are 
drieil nnd gmimd. m ix i s !  w ith cement 
and eonsolidatist by |iri-ssure. hi Nor
way a priHi-ss has been potentis) to 
enable n irb ide  to  be iisisl for driving 
motors. In tienm nrk a eointxiny has 
bis'ii tb i i i t i s l  to make b riqnetles frm i 
henibi-r. TIn-sr have a biclier bent 
T ii lne  t l in i i  iM'iit. Fx|H-rimi-nts are l»e- 
Ing made to ns,* l i i t i lk  marl e s |» s - l i i l ly  
t h a t  wbicli C o m e s  frum t h e  l . l m b l i r g  
liil.ies. IIS n manure.

And She Told F a th e r
She is a very preUy girl a vl . s ' 

lives in the Northw estern p i r t  of 
Pliiinview, and ha loved her a lot.

“ If you kiss me again " derlare-1 -ho 
ftrmily, "I shall tell fa ther.”

“T h at’s an old U le,” replied the boM 
yctin t man. “ Artftm’v., >it’S worth it.” 
and he k s.sed her.

ppraruc to h rr  “I slia!, tc.l
fa ther.” she said, and left the room 

" F a th e r f  she said softly to her 
parent when she' got ouLside. “ Mr.

■ ec-3
A  

>va» 
sil.i ■ 
les.

An C
viuMicriM-i' ri-'*iiiiy saw at :i rati 
station :ii Cat.ada Jili old lo'gr< 
'i!> Co'iinibln S tate, looking bel,> 

iImiiiI 'dill.
“ ’. . ' l a t s  I'.ic m atter, uiieb-?" be M 

411I. >1 ’i.> si your wnyV"
■‘No, ibaidi yuli. I«>ss. not so you 

Xlti ntll It los’. htti I lookin’ fer a col
ored oomiin."

“Your wife?”
"No. tmss. I 11!n t never si-en her 

hut 1 nx de geinmiim nt de ticket wlu 
d«'r how you git out huyh, an he say.

Typhoon H urt Coconut Tree*.
The i ’lirlstnms tvidoNui ub 'i'li -twt-fu 

over tile sotilln-i-n l'liillp |ilne islands 
did considerable daionge to llic coiae 
>t,l |»lantntlotis. Trce.s, i-spf-«-mtly i|o*se i 

aloiit: the s,-i»hoia- and |ilai'i> j
oi'en to the winil. «’*--sn»’n a degn-e ‘ 
•tow n ..nress llw* affecteil grtives nre 
rlritiicd ui> nnd mkeii enre of tin* tree* j 
sllM stiiiwllng nre doomed, hni for nn- 1 
other renson. says the burenil of agri- I 
eulturv. Tlie fallen trunks will tie- ) 
route breeding |ilnees of nil ninniier of 
bcclles. borer* sTnl oilier^ isMsinul *b* 
*lr>»ving pesis nml dlseiis<-«. T li“ 
weiikeiicil tre*'s, limibte to  Hgllt these , 
o*lds. will '.ooner or la ter sM*-< iiiiib and 1 
thus tlie fn .'iier* will siitT.-r more j
I ■>;*.«**. 1

— w ants to  see your new gun. . , ^ .r now voti gu mo .............................. . .
“All right, ^oi i t Hi ’ a n e g re s s o .id t .ts .d e ’ Ar.ff

loMMi SO long s*-ncc 1 sessl aher fa ther and two minutes la te r he 
appeared in the doorway with his gun 
in h'B hand.

There was a crksti nf breaking g.esx 
as the young mati dived' through the 
■window and departed in all haate for 
•*he railw ay station to catch the trai.i.

toboss, it
rolorcti Inily. I been ii.lglity glad 
know hli. Ah’ I been goln’ fum  sbl* 
to side yt.er spni’e, an’ boss, I cayp* 
nn* h er‘ hW lim st.”—Savannah

Got Him St Lsst.
lie  wns II Inrg.-. <liippte gr,i.\. reiisl- | 

ble-bM.kIng lior.se. It wtis bis tusk to', 
pull n bilker’s wng.-n fi-om lioii>«‘ l o ; 
house In s <llstrlct on the North sh K  1 
*s the driver tlmlged In Hinl out of llte | 
house* with his basket of hreiid and
cakes. j

“F ritz .” called out the ilriver ns he , 
ran dow n the pon-h stops. Intending . 
th a t ns a notice to Ida faith fu l fricn.l |l 
to  m ore on down the street. The | |  
horse rtbl not move.

“Cliarlle.” s|Mikc up the .Iriver 
again, nnd Ibe old diipplc gniy stepped 
off prom ptly.—Imllnnniiolls News.

_______________  I. Z. Smith returned this morning
Watch fo r the niur«.4ay 8p."cia! a t from a trip  to Ciwo, Eaatland, B w k -

the Band Box. Wi iiita Falla snd Amarillo.

’’ Unci* Eben.
"Owin* to *le w'li.V smitftcr im-n <hili 1 1 

In has got mixed up In nrjnimnnta,'* 
Btibl Uiii’Ie Kbeii. "v lienev. >■ ^tiylssly 
'aplalns de league o’ nations to me. I 
Jos’ says ‘yesalr’ an’ g«M-s «»ii ’bout Ui| 
hoslnesa.”

Plainview Nercantye Co.
f  l i e

Offering our usual values in seasonable 
merchandise.

4 *
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C«eyv*ahie<B K pc*«

Your new clothes at a saving
You save by spending less than you make, and spend-' 
ing it wisely. Quality is the only real economy. That’s 
particularly true of clothing. And now the prices of 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes are lower—one-tiiird less 
than last year.

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

Tlie nation’s Standard for quality, service, wear au4 
economy. We’re proud to offer them to the men and 
young men of this community—they’re a safe and 
satisfying investment in good apjiearance.

$40, $45, $50

Boys’ Underwear
The better makes, the lietter values. The heavy French 
fleeced in standard full sizes.

For ages up to 10 years, o n l y ................... $1.00
For ages 12 to 16 vears, o n l y ...................$1.28

Boys’ Cooper Union Suits, the real service underwear, 
ribbed and natural fleece.

Ages iq) to 10 years, o n l y ........................ $1.25
Ages up to 16 years, only ........................

Boys’ Hose, the guaranteed qualijLY and 50c
Brand. these
Ĵ !{y?ia*?nes indicate money’s worth, prices

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

BOYS SUITS
Single and twin trouser selections. 

Boys’ heavy cord Corduroy Suit, priced only 
Bovs’ Military Moleskin Suits, special only

$ 7.50
$7.50

1 lot Boys’ One Pam Suits, assorted sizes 10 to 17 years 
placed out on a bargain counter at less than half prit^. 
these are broken lots and a real pick-up for service or 
school suits.,

Plainview Mercantile Co.
b u r n s  & PIERCE, Proprietors

Y


